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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
HOLLAND. MICH., SA^TUBDAY, OCTOBER

VOL. XXVI.

\

A-

The Grand Rapids carnlyal of fun
will be the drawing card next

NO. 40

23. 1897.

week.

|

President McKinley will go to bis
Royal makes the food para,
wholesome sad dslldoaa*

h

Ohio home to vote.

Barkel Bros, have sold their meat
B. D. Keppol is re building
market In the First ward to Brink & which was recently gutted by

L

St'reur-

be elected quicker, bought
e

cheaper and worn longer and with

more

satisfaction if

jou take

barn

fire.

Henry Geerllngs will address the
a pool tournament at young men at Bergen Hall next Sunthe billiard parlors of the New City day, afternoon.
Hotel on Saturdayevening.
One of the Holland cburchesatMusStreet commissioner Nauta Is lay- kegon is about to select a pastor out
ing twocementcross walks at the In- ofAtrloof which Bev. K. Van Goor
tersection of Eight street and Central of this city is one.
There

Can-

his

ad-

.

will be

avenue. ________

vantage of the special line of

Stevenson,

w, R.

Ladies, Misses

The secretary of the Carriage and
board of public works at its
Bending Works is in receipt of several
session on Monday evening authorized
Inquiries as to the terms upon which
an extension In the Fifth ward of the
the factory can be bad.

The

electyic light circuit.

By reason

A conservativeestimateplaces

the

extent of winter wheat that has been

Childrens

killed by the drought at 25 per cent of

ontician.

Jackets

of the absence of the pas*

tor, there will be no services in tbe

German Evangelical church
day. Mr. Graber will be

next Sunin

Grand

ooval tarcio eowoso

the acreage sown.

oo.,

mw vom.

Haven township ^nd take part in the
dedication
of a new church.
Senator
Wm.
Savldge
will
please
acOffice at Steveuson’sJewelry Store.
Last Sunday it was twenty-five
cept our thanks for a copy of the LegRev. J. Gfaber opened his French
OppositeH. Walsh’s Drugs Store.
years that Rev. K. Van Goor of the
islative Manual. The “red book" for
class Tuesday with three members.
Ninth street Christ. Ref. church
189^ Is very complete and valuable.
Before the end of the week he expects
Installedas a ministercf tbe gospel,
The Methodists will use their new the number to be doubled. The regand the event was duly commemoratchurch for the first time on Sunday ular series will begin on Tuesday afed bv him In the morning service.
morning. Rev. Adam Clarke will ternoon dexG at 2:30 o’clock.
The jury iu tbe Chicago Luetgert
preach a sermon appropriateto the
There will be a social at the resiease has been discharged. After be-*
occasion.
dence of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Holley,
tog out two days and three nights
The regular gospel meeting of the 152 west Tenth street, on Tuesday
they failed to agree, standingnioo to
Y. W. C. A. will be held in the rooms evening, Oct. SKL A programme will
three lo favor of conviction.The
on Saturday evening at 8 o’clock. be rendered and refreshmentsserved
costs of the trial are estimatedat not
Leader, Mrs. C. V. R. Gilmore. All Price ten cents, and invitationexless than $30,000.
lavjies are invited to attend.
tended to all.
The marriage of John Hoffman and
County clerk Hoyt has issued his One or mpre enthusiastic members Miss Anna E. Zalusky was solemnized
first deer hunters’ licensesfor this sea- of the Century Club have presented
at tbe bride's home Wednesday evenson to the following parties: John and tbe newly elected president with a
ing In the presence of a host of frlende
Leon Hall of Blendon, Isaac Wright beautiful steel engraving. The suband relatives. The ceremony was perPhysicianand Surgeon.
and Arthur Taylor of Georgetown.
ject Is “The Doctor,” and as a produc- formed by Rev. J. Van Houte. Miss
Office Hours: 8 to 9 a. m., 2 to 4 p.m.
J. Wise represented the I. 0. 0. F. tion of art it Is worth the while to Rosa Zalusky attended the bride and

wu

...we offer this fall.
Ladies Jackets size from 32 to 42, black kersey, double breasted,fly
front, storm collar, the latest styles at ......................

$4.25

..... 4.75
Black Astrachan Jackets in all sizes from 32 to 40, double breasted,
silk lined at.. ......................... ..................
6.25

Extra heavy

black, kersey,

double breasted,in

all sizes at

.

A large aewirtmentof higher priced good*. We guaranteethe

WINTER UNDERWEAR— We

wear of every gurraent.

fit and

have a large assortment. Prices
00. v

ranging from 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1

HOSIERY — We

can

giVto

you the best values for your

money in

La-

dies, Children’sand Misses Hosiery.

UMBRELLAS—
We

A neV- me

of 50c 26 in. Black umbrellas, fast color.

will sell the lot during next week

at

........

............... 39c

.

T.

W. Butterfield
and 6 tc 7:30 P. m.

of the city at the session of the

Yours for bargains in the general line of Dry Goods.

Lodge

Holland City News.

A.

I.

KRAMER,

Van der Veen Block,

,

HOLLAND, MICH.

PublUhtd every Saturday. Terms
with a discounto/50 cents

fl.

to

60 ptr

year,

those

paying in advance.

MULDER

BROS., Publishers.

Go tO'

0

'

^

Robinson’s,

east

1

„

For a Stylish Suit

and upward.
*

Your money refunded if not Satisfied.

BEAUTIFUL TEETH!

Special Sale
Dry Goods,
Cloaks, Capes,
Jackets,
Notions, Etc.
A $2.50 Cape
can wear good clothes and
perhaps be good looking, but a
mouth full of bad teeth spoils it

A
A

3-00
4.50

for

..............990

“

............ Si. 49
............ 2 25

“

“

“

all. See

DR. M. J.COOK.

..THE DENTIST..
And have

this defect

All our Capes and Jackets at greatly reduced prices.
Dress goods of

“
“
“
“
“ /“
“
?'

Corrected.

RIVER AND EIGHTH

ST.,

Under the Clock. '

Si.

00 for. ..... 72c
.*

65

for

....... 50c

50

for

....... 37c

35
25for.

....... 27c
..

..

..19c

Quilts ............47c and higher.

Complete window shades at

TRY

....

8c

.•

Dr. A. C. V. R.

Gilmore,

Dentist
VAUPELL BLOCK.

M. Notier.

Sidewalk Lumber, all grades, all
prices, at the lumber yard of the J.R.
Any one suffering from that terrible Kleyn estate.
plague, Itching Piles, or from JBpp0>
raa, will appreciate the immediate reThe soothing, lung-healing virtues
ITCHHtt PILES

_

lief and permanent cure that comes of the newly cut pine are all embodied
through the use of Doao’a Ointment. in Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, the
It never fails. Free Samples at J. 0. sovereign remedy for coughs and colds
Doesburg’s Drug Store Oct. 29th.
and lung troubles of all sorts.

Sidewalk Lumber, all grades, all
Just received a large consignment of
prices; at the lumber yard of the J. R.
Sidewalk Lumber at the J . R. Kleyn Kleyn estate.

estate.

_

_

.

Just received a large consignmentof
J ust received a large consignment of Sidewalk Lumber at the J. R. Kleyn
Sidewalk Lumber at the J. R. Kleyn estate.'
A

estate.

Special Sale on Dry Goods, Cloaks,
Capes, Jackets, Notions etc., at M.

Notier.

,

rendered
by Miss Ifyteile Flieman. Tbe rooms
were beautifully decorated and the
young couple receivedmany floe and
costly presents.Tbe groom U proprietor of tbe Hoffmaq restaurant
Eighth streeV

Much

E. J. O’Leary has on exhibition at

Interest |s being

manifest^

i

-

in the lepture of

-

__

1

.

.

_

on everything in

You

man.

The wedding march was

Dr. J. Ft D, John,
his art gallery the latest photograph
HollikdOitt Nbwb PrintingRouse. Boot
ex-president of P$P»qw UfllVWlWfc
k Kramer Bldg.. Eighth St.. Holland, Mich. t^rat efforts of the new conference year,
token of Queen Wllbelmina of the
-----Henry Bosch of Jamestown, the Netherlands, ,5 fu|| 8|ze, 0f the which ll to be gken in Holland on tbe
VICINITY. newly elected secretary of the Ottawa
panel style. He intended to evening of Wednesdiy, Oct. 27, at the
M. E. churck. This lector* which
n — .
Allegan County Insurance Com- have It here during the Semi-Centenha*
attractedworld -wide attention
Born, to Mr. an.1 Mrs. J. J. RutgersI Wa8 in the city Wednesday, and nial celebration, but It was hung r~
and
called
forth multiplied thousands
on Tuesday— a son.
having filed tbe necessary bend with while in transit.
of columns of favorable criticism from
Some flue Strings of white bass are tbe presidentof the association,enTubal Caln, the hero of the forge, Is f-he dally press, I9 In the natdre of
tered upon the duties of his new posibeing caugbt.in the bay.
) hni’n n
___ _
4 . .
. ..
to have a monument erected to his reply to the teachings 0/ aiJbOSUclSlu
memory, at Pittsburg, the center of of general and to tbe essays and lecThe rural roads are In good condiG. J. Dickema was at the office Of tbe iron Industry iu thlscountry. Contion, and with the beautifulautumn
tures of Col. logersoll in particular.
the secretary of state in Lansing Tues- sidering that he lived about 3,700 n o.,
scenery a drive Into the country Is a
Dr. John is everywhere recognizedas
day, in the interest of the New Era according to Biblicalchronology, it is
great enjoyment.
a mao of magnificentbrain power; a
Life Insurance Co., a new association quite late In the day, but it is said
careful and profoundthinker, and an
Detroit Is after the next convention organized at Grand Rapids. Wednesthat this delay is to be made by the
eloquent and most enterUloingspeakof Christian Endeavorersand the day evening he delivered an address at
massivenessof the structure, which
er. We trust that our people will
brewers of that city have subscribed Kalamazoo before the Kalamazoo
will be of Iron and bronze. Tubal-Caln
avail themselvesof this opportunity
$10,000 to bring It there.
County Sunday School Convention.
was the son of Lamed), who was the
of bearing a great theme discussed by
Chas. S. Hampton, one of the deThe new fire pump at the station, .Son of Methusael, who was the son of ^pe-wK^r greatest platform orators.
feated Free Silver candidates for con- that takes the place of the Wrflker Mehojael,who was the son of Irad,
Married, in this city, at the home of
gress from this state last fall, left for pumps, was placed In position Satur- who was tbe son of Enoch, who was
the
bride's grandparents, Mr. and
Ohio this week tb'help defeit Hanna! day evening and worked satisfactorilythe son of Cain, the son of Adam.
Mrs. J. Zimmerman, 181 West ElevThe Muskegon high school foot ball at once. A force of men arc at work
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret enth street, Will Balgooyen and Miss
team are advertised to play with the at the station making the necessary Thompson was held Sunday afternoon Nellie E. Kent. The nuptial tie was
Grand Havens at Grand Haven next changes and connections with the from Hope church. Many of the vet- laid by Rev. G. H. Dubblnk la
Saturday, the Grand Rapid > at Grand wells, mains, pumps and stardplpe. erans of tbe late war and a number of the presenceof a large and happy
Rapids October 23, and the Hollands The latter is receiving its last coat of the W. R. C. attended the funeral. gathering of^ friends^ The bride
paint.
at Holland November 6.
Tbe motive which prompted this man- warTTresseffin a cream cashmere,
With reference to thedeath of Louis Ifcstationof respect was that one of trimmed with lace, carried white
Allen B. Morse, late con ml to Glasgow, will arrive In New York next Macsauba, mentioned in tbe News her sons bad served in the First Ueg’t chrysanthemums, and was attended
week. It Is said he will return to his last week, the. Allegan Democrat has Mich. Engineers and Mechanics,and by Miss Anna Van don Bcrj, while
the following: “Macsawbawas. In the two others in the Twenty-fifthMich. Thomas Balgooyen acted as groomsfarm in Ionia county and retire from
earlierdays, a familiar figure In Alle- Infy. All these proceeded her in death, man. Tbe wedding march was played
politics. Others again say he is being
gan, and it. Is claimed by some of our of disease contracted In the service. by Miss Bertha Strowenjans. Geo. E.
groomed for congress, as tbe opponent
older citizens that he was born in Al- Two lie burled in Pilgrim Home Cem- Kollen officiated as master of ceremoof Wm. Alden Smith in ’1)8.
.
legan In 1800, In an old shanty which etery. The pall bearers were selected nies and the guests were received by
Two juveniles,Chris De Pooler and stood where Chas. Hill’s bouse now from surviving members of the regi- Misses Jennie Jansen and Allle Kulte.
John Holcomb, left home without the SLaods. This would make him 97 years mental organizations named.
A sumptuous wedding supper was
knowledge or consent of their parents old., Tbe position he held with bis
served after the ceremony and the afMrs. Margaret Johnsonr-wtiodied
two weeks ago. At Chicago they stop- people was that of bead warrior— a
fair was pronounced to be one of the
in this city on Monday morning, Oct.
ped a few days with relatives of the portion higher than that of chief.”
leading
features in tbe mutilmonial
18, at the home of her mother, West
latter, and this seemed to have satisreal m
The latest anent the oft-repeated jThlr&eqt hjlttfiftL'^as born In Rome,
fied one of them that after all there’s
Since the new law passed by the last
resumption
of electric street railroad Lenawee county., Mich., Nov. 19, 1853.
no place like home. Chris can again
legislature
went Into effect, relative
operations Is, that tbe company hav- The Interment took place on Wednesagain be found at the old -stand.
to
peddler’s licenses and requiring
da,
at
Ganges,
where
her
husband
is
ing relieved itself of any and all enburled. Brief services were held at township boards to Issue them at $5
County Agent Wra. Whipple Jr. was tanglements with the firm to whom
tbe house: and were conductedby Rev. and upwards to $30, according to popIn the city Monday, in connection with they bad let the contractof constructAdam
Clarke. The deceased leaves ulation,Prosecuting Attorney Viaihg
the
road,
including
tbe
power
a matter pending before Justice Kolto mourn her loss a son Archer \V., scher has been repeatedly arged by subouse
and
the
placing
of
poles--that
len in which, two juyeniles, Edward
her mother Mrs. E. A. Aldrich, and pervisorsto enforce its provisions in
Baldus, aged 13, and Martin Haklan- now tbe work will be resumed “in a
two
sisters Mrs. G. F. Stevens and this county. The constitutionality of
der, aged 10, were charged with petit couple of days.” In view however of
Mrs.
R. N DeMerell, all of this city, the law being greatly doubted Mr.
larceny by breaking Into a freight car tbe many disappointmentsoccasioned
except Mrs. Stevens who resides In Visscber held off until a test case,
by
similar
promises,
the
public-innear the station and helping thempending in the Kent county circuit,
Detroit.
selves to some of tbe merchandise. cluding the creditors— prefer to await
bad been decided. The law waslpassTbe boys admitted their guilt, and the actual taking hold of things, be- The “Century Club,” a literaryand
ed
at tbe Instigation of tbo Retail
Edward was committed to the Indus- fore they surrenderail doubts in the musical society, was orgaulzed Monday
Merchants’ Associationof the state,
premises.
trial School for Boys at Lansing, while
evening, at tbe residence of Mr. and and the test was made by the Peddlers
Martin was releasedon suspended The criminalcalendar for tbe No- Mrs. W. H. Beach. It started out
Association, the defendant In the case
sentence.
vember term of circuit court, which with 79 members; tbe maximum Is being one Arthur Visser. The points
A replevin suit is pending before opens a week from Monday, is unusu- 100: membership fee $1.00; annual dues at Issue wore decided by,' Judge Adslt
Squire Fairbanks, for tbe recovery of ally large, ndtoberlng twelve cases: $1.00. Its officers elected are: Presi00 Wednesday, who holds the law ina bicycle, which bad been levied upon The People vs. Thomas Moorehead, dent, Dr. O. E. Yates; vice president,
operative and bad . Among tbe many
to satisfy a judgment in justice’s burglary; Meuo Cleveringa, violation J. C. Poet; secretary and treasurer, objectionable features he raises are
court The wheel belongs to John of the liquor law; John Edlng, larceny; Mrs. L. M.Thurber. The above, with that the fees prescribed are unreasonStarken, an employe at one of the fur- Peter Dulyea, violation of liquor law; W. H. Beach and Mrs. C. J. Dregman,
able and undefined, and at the option
niture factories, and be uses it In go- Chas. JE. George, escape from custody constitute tbe executive committee. of the town board; that It is a tax law
ing to and from bis place of work., of officer; Adrian Kulte, assault with Meetings are held every two weeks, on aod not a license regulation; that It
The question involved is whether » intent to do great bodily harm; Klaas Monday nights, at residences of mem- discriminates unlawfully between rewbicyclecomes under tbe provision of Valkeroa, criminal assault; John W. bers or other suitable places. Any
idents and non-residents, aod as such
law which exempts from levy a “vehi- Collins,criminal assault; Edward Mc- member can propose names for memIs class legislation. Tbe matter will
cle or other thing to enable any per- Carthy, drunk and disorderly,appeal; bership, subject to a two-thirdsvote
be carried to tbe supreme court for fison to carry on tbe occupation In Arthur Sbeeler, criminal assault; Jo- of those present. Tbe next meeting nal ad judtcatlon.Y Attorney G. H. Alwhich be Is engaged.” .The questipn seph Littlewood, burglary; Ed Taylor, will be held at the home of Mr. and bers representedthe peddler in the
criminal assault.
.Mrs. G. J. Dlekema.
is a new one.
case.
to cafi

Goo. ______

5.00

and study It Benjamin Hoffman acted aahest

Cor, De Keyzer, P. M.

street, Oct. 20.

apd fiends arc Invited
and patronize them in their

______

$

office

CITY AND

John Bosnian

If

step Into the doctor’s

-

Bateaof advertlBlngmad* known on applica- All1 member*
tion.

Grand

Lansing this week, and Mrs.
List of advertisedletters for the
T. Metcalf and Mrs. B. P. Hlg^lps at- week ending dot,. $2, at the Holland,
tended a like meeting there the Or- Mich., post office:; Miss Viola Griffith,
der of Rebecca.
Chas. L. Jeuks, John Latce, Johp
sa>
The ladles’ aid society pt the M. E. Laarman, Mrs. Minnie Phillips, J,
church will seryp tea at Mrs. Frank Walton, L. Weston.
In

•

.

_

_

.

.

, ,

tbe

____

—ve

-

equalized the assessed valua

jgsald that laoda
tlon of the county so that the cltv 01
te who did not testify, could
his wife,:
SATURDAY, October 23.
At Pigeon Creek the visitor is still Grand Rapids pays two thirds of the
have proven his Innocence that she shown an extended Indian cemetery. state and county taxes and the town
was not called to the witness stand beThe German Evangelicalchurch ship- one till'd.
our Neighbors.
cause his attorney thought best not to
It D authoritatively stated that 100,which ha* jus' oeen completed in
have her: that she hud not been perGrand Haven township, will be dedi- 000 more pfers ms arc employed on the
mitted to see him during tbe past
SaugatucR.
cated next Sutid t). Rev. L. C. Hagen railroadsof the country at he present
eight or nine weeks; that she had reMrs. L. B. Palmer has rented her ceived anonymous letters in which she w||| officiate,assistedby Rev. C. time than twelve months .igo.
K ire finer of Muskegon and Rev. Jacob
The l&tjesr.rnllooMoo "i’ Dutch
y^fyirru In Lakefn*n to C. II. Conklin,
was threatened with mob violence if
Graberof Holland.
hooks In Hi" cjiimtrji i> In me possesand moved to Holland.
she tried to prove him not guilty;that
There were 42 deaths In Ottawa sion of thu W (m* m -*ln ill.HiniJcalSucl
The steamer John Allher arrived In he would like to have the Judge talk
oty, consi'ting nf 5.0J0 vobim ‘8.
port with a cargo of potatoes. The with her; that it was a*“pfetty hard county In September.
owners paid nearly as much for them tiling fora man to he convicted of a
Besides two Incorporatedcities and
Rev. J. .1 Va" Zmten nf Mu-kegon
up north as they are bringing here crime he was not gulltv of”; that the three Incorporated,village?— Spring has received n im!i fr in toe Ref..rnied
and are now obliged to send them to whole thing was a "put up job.” Judge Lake, Zeeland and Coopersville— there churcn
Wil lumMiu, N. Y
the market in Chicago.
Padgliam talked privately with Mrs. are twenty-live platted villages in this
Tfit* IHl of St. Muv's Catholic
The fruit tree agencies are com- Kennedy for a few minutes, but county.
churn, .VJiiskegoi).<m rm^d iy. f. ll a
plaining that business is opening up whether the term In prison was made
distance ot lifi.v feet troni ii- lucaGon
Overlsel.
for the fall the slowest they have ever shorter by what she sal j can not be
in he imver of buchuron -md nearly
known. Last fall it was difllcult to told. When passing sentenceJudge Born, to Mr and Mrs. J. L impen, killed Geo* Wynne,. a b -v wlm was^nget trees enough to satisfy the de- Padgbam said he believed the case last week Friday— a son.
gaged in ringing jt. Wynne got out
mand. but this fall scarcely any trees hud heen fairly tried and that he could
Many of cur young people attended of he *ay just, in time, iiic descendatall are being purchased. The rea- not change the finding of the jury: the Timraenmn-Otterbeekw.-ddlng
Iking the fio«-r where he
son for it is the lack of success that that the law made it discretionary last Friday evening. A good time is had ?t-<nd a few seconds before. The
has accompanied fruit growing from a v\ith the court whether the sentence repot ted.
bell weighed neatly a ion, and ks fall
financial point of view. Last year should be for life or any term of years;
was caused bjr the breaking of the Iron
Rumor
says
that
B.
J.
Klulnsteker
there was an immense crop of all kinds that he should not go Into details of
arm supporting it. The interior nf
bas
rented
Adam
Smith’s
farm
In
Sa
,
of fruit and prices were down on ac- the case because he might become inhe Jower Is a sad wreck.
lera. He will move there in the spring
count of the glut. This year peaches censed and say t hings he ought not to.
Rev. M. Van Vessem of Illinois,
are only a quarter of a crop, apples are He therefore sentenced the prisoner at
Pa’s Effective Prayers.
etc.
scarcely in sight and other fruits are once to fifteen years at hard labor in who accepted the call to the Clir. Ref.
much below the average. This has the state prison at Jackson. Kennedy church here, is expectedin about two
One hard winter, when sickness
discouraged farmers and they are not took the matter coolly, to all outward weeks.
came to the'poorlypaid pastor of a
buying any new stock.— Commercial. appearances. His wife was very much
Singing school was organized in the certain New Englan*
England church,
.....
h Is' flock
.
affected, but did not break down.
town hall last Tuesday evening. The determined to meet at his house and
Fennville.
Ex-congressmanJames O’Donnellof followingmake up the Sanhedrim: offer prayers fur the speedy recovery,o
Leader, J. R. Wlggers; asst, leader, G. the sick ones and for material bless
Rev. Frank Lines, a former pastor Jackson will give the principaladdress
Fyowever: president, Wm. Slotman; logs upon the pastor’sfamily. While
at
the
Allegan
county
Sunday
school
of the M. E. church here, lias been
vice pres., Fred Gunnemau; secretary. one of the elders was offering a ferconvicted at Ottawa. 111., of abandon- convention, to be hejd at Otsego on
Helen Brink: treasurer, Anna Brink: vent prayer for blessing?' upon the
ing his family. The court fixed the November 9 and 10. His subject will
ZEELAND and HOLLAND, (7th St.)
sentence at the maximum penalty, be "The Sunday School, Its Past, marshal, Lewis Slotman; Janitor, John pastor’shousehold, t here came a loud
Brink.
Present
and
Future.’’
knock
at
the
door.
When
the
door
was
$500 fine and a year in iail, and then
Gerrit Koopman Is erecting a new opened a stout farmer boy was seen.
Lines agreed to pay a sufficient sum
"What do you want, boy?” asked one
urand Haven.
windmill.
monthly to support his wife if senBuying in quantity for cash BEST goods from LEADING manufacof
the elders. “I’ve brought pa’s
tence would be suspended. The state’s
A county teachers examination was
turers
notonly place us in position to supply but also to take CARE
prayers."
replied
the
boy.
"Brought
attorney agreed and the sentencere- held here on Tuesday.
Zeeland.
of your future wants. Can save you money now. or more in the
pa’s prayer?? What do you mean?”
mains suspendedas long as he pays.
Attorney D. F. Hnntpn has been
Dr. A. DeBey and wife from range "Yep, brought pa’s prayers, an’ they’re
END; our long experience (17 years) protect you and ourselves alike.
W. H. Whttbeck has this week load- quite sick.
City, Iowa, have been making Zeeland out in the wagon. Just help me, an’
Profit by DEAR expearience of others that bought of irresponsible
ed two cars of onions for a Philadeldealers and because it SEEMED cheap. Ifvou want to buy come and
Thomas McGibenay, an old veteran friends a visit for the past week.
We’ll get ’em in.” Investigation dis
phia firm, the market being about 40
look us over, and if you don’t want to buy come anyway. It is a pleaof the Soldiers’Home, who went there
A. De Kruif has made some notable closed the fact that "pa’s prayers”
cents a bushel. Onions are a good crop
sure to show good goods "CompleteOutfitters of The Farm.” Send
from here but a short time ago, died improvements in his residence. Wm. consisted of potatoes, flour, bacon,
and of fine quality this year.
for Catalogue . Free Telephone.
this week. McGibenay had lived in Post of Holland done the plumbing.
corn meal, turnips, apples, warm cloThe fine residence of W. M. Bale this vicinityever since the close of the
thing
and
a lot of jel'ies for the sick
James Cook, in charge of the Karof Fennville burned to the ground on war.
sten mill, moved his family here from ones. The prayer meeting adjourned
Saturday. The loss is $3,000; insurIn short order.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Poel and Mr. and Holland last week.
ance, $2,000. The fire was occasioned
Mrs. Henrv Van Woerkom were in
A runaway occurred Friday, and as
by a defective flue.
Holland Saturday, bidding good-by to
School Report.
a result Klaas De Roo of New Holland
Rev. J. Kruideoier and family on their
was injured, his wagon smashed and
Graafschap.
The
following comprises the report
departure to Egypt.
one horse hurt. Mr. De Roo’s injur- of the school known as Dlst. No. 4.
DR. HOTTS
Dr. P. J. Kriekard who has just esTribune: Tbe Klondike fever is on ies, while very painful, are not serious. Overlsel, for the month ending Oct.
KOTEBHX
tablished himself as our local physi- In dead earnest and it would not be
15: Enrollment 72; pupils neither abThe
job
of
clearing
tbe
sidewalks
cian and is meeting with a kind re- surprising if a party of at least ten
of Zeeland from snow for the winter sent nor tardy: Se ile Hoffman,Jennie
sponse on the part of the people, Is Grand Havenites would leave the city
about to have a competitor—so we in the spring for the Alaskan gold of 1897 and ’98. will be let at the Vil- Veen, Allle Edison, Gertie Lampen,
learn. The new man Is Dr. Van den country. The three Vandenberg bro- lage hall on Monday, to tbe lowest Jennie Nyhuls. Carrie Pol. John Uigbinder.
terink. Henrv Rigterlnk, Henry LankBEFOBB AND AfTEB USING.
Berg, of Chicago. He has rented the thers, Fred, Peter and Essei are going
The cl as* is of the Christ. Ref. heet. Frank Albers, Dan Kooiker. Jusold Brink bouse, which Is now owned If no one else does. They intend to
tin Nevenzfl, John Bellman, John For Sale by J. O. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines. Truschurch met here on Wednesday.
by the Christ. Ref. church, and is ex- leave Feb. 15.
de Braces, Spectacles,Paints and Oils, Brushes, Fine Cigars, and
Haroiseo, Dena Dannenberg, Julia ses, Shoulder
pected to arrive here within a couple
Mr. and Mrs. F. Verplanke lost Nevenzel, Mabel Brouwer, Joseph choice lot. of Perfumeries.
The Grand Haven high school foot
weeks. Considering the limits of the
their seven-year-old son last week, afball team defeated the Muskegon high
Dubbink, Sarah Nyhuls, Dennis Nyterritorythe question might be raised
school team here on Saturday by a ter an illness of two weeks.
huis, John Hoffman,' Henry Hoffman,
whether two doctors here is not one
score of 12 to 4. It was a red-hot game,
Herman Lampen, Tony Lampen and
too many.
FAIL
VISIT
but the visitors were entirely outJohn Veen.
Here and There.
John Lambers and Ed Reimink classed.
John Manly, the U. S. secret service
took a mule ride to New Era. They
Judge Goodiich and wife spentSun- agent at Detroit, has requested the United States Civil Service Examination.
returned on Saturday.
day with County agent Wm. Whipple
chief of police at Muskegon to recover
Rev. J. Keizer has declined the call and family, at Hudsonville.
The United State? Civil Service Commlmlnn biu*
the counterfeit national bank bills re- ordered tliatan examination be held by It* local
lO
to Pella, Iowa, and bis parishioners
The Misses Ella Pellegrom and Liz- cently found by section men near the board In this city on Saturday, December 7, 1W7,
are only too glad to have him stay. He
zie LeFebre representedthe Second C. & W. M. R’y. it is unlawful to
is well liked by our people and his lacommend nK at 9 o'clocka. m., (or tbe grade of 26 Monroe street, Grand Ra'pids, Midb., dealers in all kind
Kef. church at the C. E. conventionin have counterfeit bills in possession,
bors are appreciated.
Clerk and Carrier In tbe Poet Office aervico.Only
Zeeland.
and these are to be turned over to the citizen* of tbe United State? can be examined. Tbe of Merchandise. Everything sold for 5c and 10c. Many
The chief of police of Graafschap,
The old Bloecker foundry is receiv- govern raent.
okc limitation* for thin examination are as follow*: things worth ten times their price.
better known as tne well driver, is
ing a general overhauling and cleaning
There are 29 criminal cases on the Clerk. 1H years or over; Carrier, between 21 and 40
making himself extraordinary officious
nowadays.The other dav he had a at the hands uf the workmen, and it circuit court ducket from Benton years. No application will be accepted for this examinationunless filedwith the undersigned,on the
muskmelon case on his hands. With- would not be surprising to see a lively Harbor.
iron industry in a short time.
They say a Michigan girl sent 2-5 proper blank, before the hour of cloalnjfbusiness
out any complaint on the part of the
Ex-alderman C. Bos is sufferingwith cents to a New York idvertlser to find on November13, 1S97. Application* should be filed
owner he tried to arrest a bov for apout I ow to whiten the hands. She wot promptly In order that lime may remain for correcpropriating a melon that didn’t belong the rheumatism.
to him. when it was evident that the
Tbe National Bank of this city was the answer In a few days, "soak ’em In tion If necessary.
Tbe Commission takes this opportunityof statboy had not heen within forty rods of swindled out of a $50 bogus check on dish water.” It tickled her mother
ing that the examinationsare open to all reputable
the melon natch.
tbe First National Bank of Kalama- nearly to death.
Herman Reimink is putting a ‘nick zoo, given by a man who called himself Mrs. Maria H. Bosch, an aged Hobo citizens of the United States who may desire to enJ. H. Thnmp on, and who bore ere ken widow, who for 25 years has lived ter the service, without regard to race or to their
veneer around his house.
WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
dentialsof the Michigan Savings and in abject poverty, has just been given ]Militleal or religious affiliations. All such citizens
Will Smeenge visitedhis best friend
Loan
Association of Detroit last week notice that she is sole heir to an estate are Invitedto apply. They shall be examined,
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD “CASTORIA,” AND
in Holland on Sunday.
Friday.
in Holland valued at $5,000,000. The graded,and certifiedwith entire Impartiality, and
“ PITCHER’S CASTORIA,” AS OUR TRADE MARK.
Two of our young men are getting
Tbe golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs. estate was left bv her mother, whom wholly without regard to any considerationsave
over tbe sad disappointment they extheir efficiency,as shown by the grade* they obtain
J, DR.
PITCHER, of Hyamis, Massachusetts,
M. Pellegromoccurred at their home she has not seen since she came to the
perienced on the dav of the Semi-CenIn the examination.
in this city last week. Theold couple United States many years ago.
tennial ce'ebratlon in Holland. They
For application blanks, full Instructions, and Inwas the originatorof “PITCHER’S CASTORIA,” the same
It was a Dakota editor who wrote:
drove to the city each with one of were the recipientsof some tine presformationrelative to the dutlP* and salariesof the
ents
fitting the occasion. Mr. and "The price of this paptr is not increasCraafschap’spromising young damthat has borne and does now
oh
different positions, apply to —
Mrs. M. Pellegromare among the old ed bv the Dingley hill, but we wLb to
sels. and the latter were ungallant
ADKIAN J. WESTVF.ER,;
est Holland residents in the city, hav- correct the misapprehensionof some
bear the facsimile signature
wrapper.
enough to allow two of Holland’sauSecretaryBoord of Examiners, Post Office Service,
dacious youth to escort them back ing resided here continuouslysince subscribers who seem to think it was
P.
O.
address:
Holland.
Mich.
1855.
This is the original “ PITCHER’S CASTORIA,” which has been
placed un tbe free list.”
tench yraa given,

_

______
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Graafschap'salumni of Hope Col
lege have adopted blue overalls as part
of their regalia and are wearing it
with an air of distinction.
Will Lubbers takes the cake for being the first farmer that bas finished
corn husking. He let the job to Geo.
Sagers, who employs quite a force of
men in the business. On the whole

fo'.-'.

Co.’s

Che corn crop

is

disappointing.

Allegan County.

Tribune: Monday evening, while
looking under a sofa for some article,
a little son of county clerk Hoyt set
the fringe of the sofa afire with alighted match, which he carried to aid
him In his search. Very soon the entire lounge was smoulderingaway and
Mrs. Hoyt, who bad been away but
had Juit returned at that time, summoned neighbors and tbe lounge was
put out doors. With tbe exception of
a ruined lounge and a hole or two in
tbe carnet nothing else was injured.

While

Wlnford Goodrich has

FREE! FREE!

sensible girls won’t notice them. They
are not worth their keeping to anybody, and it is not likely they will ever

TO KIDNEY SUFFERERS.

be able to keep themselves. If any
boy happens to read this who answers
to the above description, let. him take

An Opportunity Worthy

the late Prof. E. B. Fairfield a thoughtful look at himself.

returned to
Allegan from Holland, where he pass- wassuperintendentofour city schools,
a sister of his was married toA.W.
ed the summer.
Field of Lincoln, Neb., and another
The mill of J . Van
New sister was wedded to H. M. Wiltse of
Richmond w ill stari up next week and Chattanooga,Tenn. The political futor until the river is closed.
ture of these brothers-in laws forms a
Judge Padgbam will hold court for noteworthycoincidence.In the same
Judge Yaple of Mention in St. Joseph year Field and Wiltse were each electcounty, Oct. 2fi.
ed city attorney of their respective
The village council of Wayland has cities. The next year they were both
placed the amount of bonds fur saloon elected to their state legislatures. At
licensesat *5,00'». As there are so few the next election each was returned
citizens who can qualify to that sum to tbe legislature of Nebraska and
and only one who will, the Milage will Tennessee and each made speaker of
be without saloons,as it has been the thelr respective houses, Both are Republicans.
past live years. •

Putten

At one of the sessions of the board
of supervisors Mr. Oliver, the member

Boys with hats on the back of their
heads and long hair hanging down
their foreheads and cigarettes and
very smutty stories in their mouths,
are cheaper stuff than old, worn-out
purses. Nobody wants them at any
price. Men won’t employ them and

Port Sheldon.

of Allegan township,moved that it Is
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Cook,
the sense of the board that the annual
Tuesday— a son.
visit of the supervisors to tbe poor
Dr. G. Hibbert of Chicago is spendhouse is not necessary, ns there is a
competent committee to do the work. ing a few days with bis friend Chris
Cook.
Supervisor Evans offered as a substitnte that it was a duty tbe members Sheriff Van Ry passed through here
owed to the county and their constlt- Tuesday; also Mr. Scott of Holland.
uents that the annual visit should be
g
F. Flagen
was here collecting for
made, that the supervisors might see the Deerlng Co. He reports good sucfor themselves bow the Inmates are cess in getting payments on notes.
cared lor, and that all possible is done
.

Lawton claims to have shipped 300
cars, containing 3000 baskets of grapes

each, making In all 900,000 baskets,
during the time of her grape barest.
Prosecuting Attorney Fish of Allegan spoke in Paw Paw last Sunday
evening on local option. He says the
people of Van Buren county are very
much aroused over the liquor question.

The Soldiers’ Home at Grand Rapids
now has a newspaper of its own. It is
called the Vldette and Is published by
one of the veterans living at the borne.

Muskegon residents can burn all the
midnight oil they wish without bankrupting themselves. Owing to a war
among dealers In which the Standard
Oil

Company is

per gallon

Is

also Involved, the price
only 3 cents.

Peach shipments from Sonth Haven
amounted to 887,000 baskets.
Tbe village council of Lake Ann,

this year

Benzie county, have all resigned their
offices and given up the village organization. This action was taken, It Is
alleged, In order to escape the numer-

used

in the

years.

homes

of the Mothers of

LOOK CAREFULLY

the kind you have always

America for over thirty

of

at the wrapper

and

bought '/&_*

and has the signature

per. No one has authorityfrom me to use

of

Your Notice.

If you suffer with kidney disease or
any ailment arising from an Impropei
action of the Kidnqys or urinary organs, this offer we make to the people
of Holland should Interest you. In
the advancement of medical science,
the kidneys, being almost the orgios
of the greatest Importance to human
health, have not been neglected, and
in placing before you such a cure as
Doan’s Kidney Pills, the proprietors
recognize how far so many statement.*of the makers of similar preparations
have fallen short of their claims, being convincedthat no remedy for kidney complaints in existence equals
Doan's Kidney Pills for such ailments;
strengthenedIn these convictionsby
letters that are dally received of the
work they are doing for mankind’s
benefit, old backs and young backs are
being constantly freed from neverceasing aches, and many a lame and
shattered one, stooped and contracted,
is strengthened,invigoratedand infused with new life. With such a
medicine, an offer of this kind can be
made without hesitancy, for while we
lose the box we give to you, we make
a friend that assists us In the sale of
many others.

of which

cept The Centaur Company

March

8,

see that
071

it is

^

wrap*

my name

ex*

Chas. H. Fletcher

is

1897.

Do Not Be

Deceived.

Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a .few more pennies on it), the ingredients of which even he does not know.
,

“The Kind You Have Always Bought”
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist

on Having

The Kind That Never

Med

You.

VMS CSMTAUS COMPANY. TV MOSSAV STNIST.NSW VONK CITV.

ous Judgments against the village.
According to a local statisticianthe
village owes more than It could pay
The A B C of It.
for their comfort and happiness.The
FACTS.
within tbe next twenty-five years unOttawa County.
substitutewas adopted. The board
That Calumet Baking Powder.whcn A kidney education starts with:
der a reasonabletaxation. Tbe Idea
75
ordered a safe to be bought tor the
used, leaves no Rochelle Salts, Alum, Backache means kidney ache, lame
Fire was discoveredIn the barn of
Judge of probate for the keeping of Albert Ter Haar, of Jamestown, at of paying tbe Judgments was given up of Doan’s Kidney Pills will be given Ammonia, Lime or any a
Injurious sub- back means weak kidneys, cure means
wrils and other valuabledocuments. about 7:30 o’clock last Friday morn- and the assessing officer tendered bis away free to persons suffering with stance in the food. It Is an establish- Doan’s Kidney Pills. Read about tbe
resignation
in
order
to
escape
spreadGeo. W. Cady was chosen to succeed Ing. An effort waa made to save part
kidney ailments at tbe undersigned ed fact
free distribution In (bis paper, and
Leonard Bailey as superintendentof of the contents, but proved of no ing the tax. As there was nobody to address. First come, first served, and
call at J. O. Doesburgs Drug Store on
that
the poor, Miss Mary Bassett was re- avail. The loss Is very large and the appoint his successor,the council hav- only this one chance offered. Re- the high priced baking powders (that Oct. 29tB.
elected school examiner, and Edgar Insuranceonly $900. Tbe origin of ing dissolved,the people holding the member this is not a sample box, but sell at 45 to 50c per pound) leave In
judgments through Attorney Parker a regular size box of Doan's Kidney
A. Wilcox was re-elected drain com- the fire is unknown.
"1 was troubled with that dreadful
the food more than 70 percent bf Rohave served papers upon the supervi- Pills, which retailsat 50 cents. Remlssloner.
chelle Salts; Is also an established fact. disease called dropsy; swollen from
Proportionatelymore marriage li- sor from that township requiring him member,
Avoid the high priced goods, they head to foot. Burdock Blood Bitters
Patrick Kennedy bas been convicted censes are being Issued to resldenta of
to spread the tax upon that part of
has completely cured me. It Is a most'-ii
in the circuit court on the charge of Zeeland than any other township in
are dangerous. Use "Calumet.”
the township in which Is located the
Free Distribution One Da; Only.
wonderfulmedicine.” Joseph Heiick,
rape. Hays tbe Gazette: The crime the county.
Lake Ann village.
Lin wood, Ont.
was committed last summer, in WatDo
you
scratch
and
scratch,
and
On
Friday
the
29th
of
Oct.
from
9
Martin Walsh of Spring Lake, who The schools at Pentwater will rea. m. to6 r. m. at the drug store of wonder what’s tbe matter? Doan's
open this week, after having been
Hundreds of precious little or
Ointment will Instantly relieve and
J. O. Doesborg,32 Eas^Bth street.
closed on account of an epidemic of
permanently
cure any itchy disease of their lives to Dr. Thomas’ Eclc
CatthtaadwrtlMmeatoal
and
name
pai*/diphtheria which resulted In four
Bote agents frr the United Staton, Fonter'- tbe akin, no matter of bow long Oil, the sovereign cure for croup
deaths.
Mllburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.
all other throat or lung disease!
standing.
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FATAL EXPLOSION.

INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS.

GAB LB, the Tailor
makes clothes to order and makes them
right Suits from

$16*00 and upwards.
60

Monroe st., Grand Rapids, Mich.

\

j

a

aft,

anre net

ever offered to Ladies,
especiallyrecommend*
I ed to married Ladles.

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

for OB. MOTT’S PBOTJYBOTAL FZLLS and take no other.
EfT Bond for circular. Price ?1.00 ocr box* 0 boxes for f&.’rt).

Aak

CHEMICAL “

UR,
>R. MOTT’S CHEMICAL CO., »

K

I
Cleveland.
Ohio.

For Sale by J. 0. DOESBURG. Also a full line of Patent Medicines,
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Spectacles, Paints and Oils. Brushes, Fine Cigars
and choice lot of Perfumeries.

$100.

A Valuable Prescription.

Dr. E. Deletion's Anti Diuretic

Editor Morrison of Worthington,
May be worth to you more than $100
Ind., “Sun.” writes: “You have a valuable prescription in Electric Bitters, if you have a child who soils bedding
and I can cheerful y recommend It for from incohteneoce of water during
Constipation and Sick Headache, and sleep. Cureg old and young a!ike. It
a* a general system tonic it has no arrests the trouble at once. $1.00
equal.” Mrs* Annie Steble, 2025 Cot- Sold by Heber Walsh druggist.
Uge Grove -A ve., Chicago, was ali run
Holland, Mich.
down, could not eat nor digest food,
bad a backache which never left her
A full line of school supplies,such
and felt tired and weary, but six bot- as pencils, tablets, slates, etc., at
tles of Electric Bitters restored her
Martin & Huizinga’s.
health and renewed her strength.
_____
Prices 50 cent and $1.00. Get a Bottle
Boy’s knee pants and school suits at
for 10c at the Drug Store of H. Walsh,
Holland, and Van Bree & Son Zee- A. B Bosnian's.

< _

ept. 12,

1897.

Chicago)
MICHIGAN

dial consistsof a food already digested AND WEST
IVY.
and a digesterof foods happily comblua. in. p.m. p.m. p.m*
,his li
ed. The Importanceof" this
Invention
830 1 25 •fl 25 11 30
Lv. Grand Rapids ...
will be appreciated when we realize Ar. Waverly ........
9 20 2 01 7 15 12 15
what a proportion of the community
9 80 2 09 7 25 12 80
Holland. ..........
3 10 6 50
6 40
Chicago...........
are slctims of some form of stomach
p.m. p.m. p.m. a.m
troubles.Thousands of pale, thin
a.m. am. p.m. p m
people have little inclination to eat, Lv. Chicago ...........
7 20 5 15 11 30
and what they do eat causes them pain
905 12 25 9 45 5 18
Holland .....
t and distress. . This Digestive Cordial
9 10 12 80 9 50 6 20
Waverly .........
of the Shakers corrects any stomach Ar. Grand Rapids....
10 20 1 25 10 35 6 20
derangement at once. It makes thin Lv. 'traverseCity....
11 10
12 40
3 45
Petoskey
people plump. Every one will he greata.m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
ly interested
interests to read the little book
which has been placed In the hands
Allegan and Muskegon Division.
of druggists for free distribution.
l.m. a.m. p-m. p.m IP m
5 3)
1 35
What is Laxol? Nothing but Cas- Lv. Pentwater ......
Muskegon ....... 10 0' 7 67 12 80 3 55 2 15
tor Oil made as palatable as honey.
2 50
Grand rittven ... 10 34 8 21! 1 02
Children like it.
1 20 9 IV 1 45
3 30
Ar. Waverly .......
.....

1

Holland ......... 11 26 9 35 155
Allegan

We aim to dispense the finest Ice
cream soda in the city. All the choic-

tf

est flavors.
18

M. Kleklntveld.

Fresh wax beans, cucumbers, peas
beets, onions, etc., at City Grocery.

DEATH OF MACSABA.

school for girls until she is of age, being convicted of a charge of truancy.

Aired Ottnn-n Chief Puhbcn

3 40
4 35

10 40

.........

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

•

pm
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& Western.

G. R.

pm.
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a in.
p
Lv. Grand Rapids ...... ....... 7 oO 1 30 ^
8 54 3 10 7 80
Dei roll” ...................... 11 40 5 40 10 20
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.

Away

Kant Jordan.

____

land.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have
recently perfected an ingenious cure
for dyspepsia. Their Digestive Cor-

Mabel Risley, a 15-yenr-oIdSaginaw
Adrian

girl, has been sentenced to the

BOUSES. *

RELIABLE GRAND RAPIDS BUSINESS

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

1.

Abe Ruby of Slocum’s Grove, near Cas- factory Saturday afternoonone man
novia, had bis left arm cut off in a corn was killed, one fatally injured and
othera badly hurt. The dead roan ia
busker.
Danford Sparks and Mrs. John Rohr- William Pratt. The fatally injured are
cr, two old residentsof Saranac, dropped Thomas Grinnell and Bert Kimball.
The cooker is a steel chest into which
dead while at work
Leonard Hodges, who lives near Gales- the canned squash Is placed, Where it ia
burg, dropped dead while attending the cooked by steam. While the workmen
were busy the head joward the inner
funeral of his brother’s wife.
room blew out with terrific force, hurlDr. Elmer D. Norton has been reining the iron pieces among Ihe operstated as a member of the board of penatives, while the hot squash in cans
sion examining surgeons at Lansing.
went nil directions, flying upon the
Hog cholera is alarmingly prevalent
workmen, and the steam filling tjie
near Battle Creek, and measures are beroom. Pratt’s leg was broken, his head
ing taken to prevent,if possible, the furcut and his body terribly burned and he
ther spread of the disease.
died in great agony in two hours.
Waterford has granted a franchise Kimball'sforeheadwas struck with a
for an electric road to pass through the
piece of iron and the skull broken in
village. Pontiac capitalistsare Interand there is no chance for his recovery.
ested in tho proposed road.
Many women were wording, but none
Hog cholera is alarminglyprevalent were seriously hurt. Lou Patch was
near Battle Creek, and measures are badly cut on one arm. Albert Holz rebeing taken to prevent, if possible, the ceived ugly wounds in the chest and
further spread of the disease.
arms and is burned. Jacob Schneider
The Haehnle Brewing company, of was struck in the back and is scalded
Jackson,has contractedfor a water- seriously.Probably 20 were burned
works plant of Sts owu. It will have a more or less severely.An inquest is
capacity of 100,000gallons per day.
progressing.

recently.

Th8 only

£

Bit* of laformatlon from Maajr Ports Disaster In a Canning Factory Kills
of tho State.
Ono Man.
Free mail delivery will begin at PeAdrian, Oct, 18.— By tbe explosion
toskey November
\
of a cooker in Sbattuck’s canning

Physicians and Specialists.

Dentists.

J. W. RIECKE. office cor. Jefferson ave..
D*. H. M. MOORMAN, room* I. Hand 5 Porand Fulton Ntreot. Office bouts 8 to 10 a. m. ter
block. Elovutor entrance 12**4 Monroe 6t.
* to 4 and 7 to8p. ro. Sundays 10 18 m.
DR.J. HAKVEV INNIB, M D.. eye. ear, nose DR. t\ U. ROSE, officeIn WlddioombbuildDr.

and throat,only. Difficulteyes' lilted’ with ,n®’ room ftia' p,,t,D0 S'* l rl"
iilassea. Rooms 81 and 32 Gilbert block, over 1>R. T. 8. HUDSON, Dentist. Rooms 72 and 73
Morse’s store.
The Ullbert.
J *“M«
122 Monroe
- ------street

DR. M. VEIN BOER, Chronic Diseases a

F. It. CRANDALL, D.l).8..roIdfllIlngs,crown
Office hour* 10 to 18 m. and 8 toa . and hrldte work a specialty. Tbe Gilbert,
Office In WAnderly building;, Tele ‘corner Monroe and Spring 8u*.. 4tbi:floor
rooms 38-38.
phone 798. Rest dcnoeH Livingston
room*
38-38.
DR. J. ORTON EDIE. office 7J Monroe street DR. C. A. nULLEN,44 Canal street, Office
hours 8 (38 to 18a. in.; 1:30 to 5p.m. Phone
over Muir's drug Store. Residence 07 Shel- 1754.
don street. Telephoneat office. Ml’ 1-rlng;
residence 542 3-rlngs.
Teeth extracted free

specialty
p.

m.

st.

ROSKEN

J1 B.

M.D., Diseases of

women and

44

childrena specialtyOffice 150 Monroe St.

AMANDA

made
Mon-

J. EVANS, M.D.. a specialty
of diseases of
and children, 112
roe street.A quiet homo and sanitariumIn

women

Sheldon St.

The tlnest-dentallofflee In

the 8tate.

connection-

DRS. IRWIN A BULL, offices 129 Monroe 8t.,
and corner South Division and Fifth Ave.
Night calls from either office.

W. DzLANO. M. D.. 72 and 73 The Gilbert,
over Morse’s store Hours. :30 to 3 DO and 7 to
8 p.m. Telephone, office 1261: residence 855.

arril

1

skin and rectal

IUPQK-

diseases only. Room .104 Wlddlcombbuild*
Ina. Telephone,Bell. 1435 1-rlng; OUltens',
Hours!) to 18 and 2 to 5; Sundays
da 18 to 1;
eveningsby appointment.

MADAME

DR. F.

HOLMES BROWN,

'

Optician.
A.

HCHRLLMAN.

.1.

optician.

and 07 Mcuiroe St,
ftFEyes examined free.-t*
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Hair Goods and Supplies.
BA/.IN’B Grey Hair Restorer, restores grey hair to Ita youthful color; or
DR. JOHN R. ROGERS, eye. ear. nose and money refunded. Price II .00 per bottle.
throat. PeninsularTrust building,62 MonO. JACOBS A CO., 87 Canal Bt.
roe St. Citizens'phone, No. 1895,
Photographers.
D. MILTON GREENE. M. D., practice con!• RED M . ROHE, finutablnets a specialty,11,
nt fined to eye, ear nose and throat. 122 Monroe H.SOandtt.Plat Inn finish12, •**. 50 and 83
street over Morse’s. Telephone, Joffioe 4* ;
per dozen. 114 Canal street
residence 7S7.
1435.

f

Rev. Dr. McKenzie, an Episcopal
East Jordan, Oct. 15. — Louis MnesaFurrier.
Restaurant.
clergyman, well known throughout ba, an Ottawa Indian chief well known M. BRANDT. Fine Furs. Heal Garments to THE OREHCENT Restaurant and Lunch
order uspeelalty. Repairs and alterations Kponi, open day and night. Tables reserved
southern Michigan, has acceptedthe by every old settler in this and adjoin- promptly attended to. Rooms 12 and 14 Ken-

for ladles. 5c each for alldlshosHerved from
rectorship of the cathedral at Indian- ing counties,died here of cancer. His dall block. 143 Monroe street.
hill of faro. J. K, Bentley,proprietor. 08
Canal street.
apolis.
age is not exactly known, but it was
Patent Sollcitorn.
Medloal.
1 REE— Our new hand book on Patent*. GilArticles of association of the State close to the century mark. He visited
ley St Allsler. Patent Attorneys. 74 Monroe DR. SMITH an educated and rcupanslble
Savings bank, of Laurium, Houghton Washington during Jackson’s admin- street. Grand Rapids, Mich. Hollo] tors of physician seeks business In accordancewith
rl<
and Forelrn Pater tr. Patent of- HU worth- It matters not thenrlgln of your
county, capitalizedat $50,000,have istration and again during Lincoln’s American
fice and Mechanical Drawings carefully ex- disease.Call If all other doctors failed In
been filed with the bafiking commis- term of office, and was well acquainted ecuted. Consultationcordially Invited and your cure. Thorn Is help and a cure in the
sioner.
with Gen. Cass, During the rebellion he held In strict confidence.Eestabllshod1881. following diseases:Asthma, catarrh. cancer
fits , neuralgia, piles, rheumatism,sick headMcLachlalnBusiness University. ache. Smith Mcd«il On.. 62 Canal st.
All clergymen in the state have been took on active part in the organizing of
INETY-TWO
NINETY-TWO
positions
secured
byour
stuasked to observe Sunday, October 24, as the First Michigan sharpshooters and
dents during
ng the past
past 10
10 mo
months. Read
prison Sunday and to present to their had two sons and a son-in-law in that “A hat Our Pupils say of us" mailed free. Teeth Extracted without Pain.
School
opens
September
1st.
Send
for handRato* per set 15.(10.
congregations on that day the prison regiment. The old chief had residedin
lome catalogueof either department to 1).
question.
this county nearly 40 years. He will be Mctuohlaln A Co.. 23-27 8. Division Bt.
The annual meeting of the State buried beside the remains of his wife at
Fine Tailoring.
FALL and Winter styles now in. Call and
Federationof Woman’s Clubs will be Harbor Springs.
look over our new line. Tho finest In tho
held in Saginaw, November 9, 10 and
city. Prices right.
DELINQUENT TAXES.
Williams A Sbuttuck. .‘17 Pearl st reet.
11. With a single exception the women
New Firm.
to whom papers or addresses have been It In NepraxaryThat They He I’nld BeDIEHL A HF.NOE have purchasedthe
fore December 4.
assigned are all from Michigan.
Sharp* teen Gallery at No. 29 Monroe st. Mr.
Lansing, Oct. 19.— An idea seems to Diehl has been connectedwith the Hamilton
GRAND RAPIDS DENTAL PARl.ORS,
Gaylord merchants claim that their
prevail generally that because the lust Gallery bn Canul street In the capacityof Ro( m>3(i*3? Western Block. 13 Canal 8
businessis better this year than for
operator the past five year*. Wo excel ali
legislaturechanged the date of the sale others in our work and nrlees.
three or four years past. Much of this
of state tax lands from December to
is probably due to the large increase
Baked Goods.
in the amount of lumberingto be done May, persons delinquent for 1894 taxes CITY BAKERY, wholesaleand retail. All
have until that time to redeem the orders for bread, bun*, rusks, rolls, fried
this year in the northern counties.
cakes and pies tilled on short notice. Prices
Grand Ledge has subscribed a bonus same; This is an error. Redemption right. Boott Bros., proprietors, 125 Monroe
from
sales made from the tax record at St., phone 457.
of $1,500, the Detroit, Grand Rapids &
Western railroadhas added $1,500 more the annual tax sale in December,1896,
and the Grand Ledge chair factory will for taxes of 1894, or prior years must
remain in its present location. A new be made on or before December 4. 1897,
«SESHSH5S5HSSSd5E'5H5aSHSH5HSH5H5H
SHSHSHSHi
building will be built to accommodate whether the sale was made to an individual oi descriptionbid into the state,
the growing trade.
There is no doubt in the minds of redemptionmoney cannot lie received,
those connected with the sugar beet either by county treasurers or by tbe
growing in St. Clair county that the auditor-general’sdepartment, at any
later dale.
roots can be raised successfullyin that
country. Three hundred patches were
THE THREE LINKS.
grown in differentparts of the county
Urnml Lollop of Odd PpIIowk In Spxthe past season, and samples from each
.... Dealern iu
$
•ion— drouth of the Orilpr.
are being analyzedat the Agricultural

%

4-

----

Lansing, Oct. 20.— The Michigan
college.
grand lodge of Odd Fellows and the
10 24 3 35 8 37
To Meet In Li.rnml Itniilda.
state assembly of the Daughtersof ReAr. Grand ftaplds .............. 1 00 5 2i 10 55
New Haven. Conn., Oct. 1C.— The beknh are in annual session here, with
pm pm. p Ul
eighty-seventh annual meeting of the 900 delegates present. Reports subParlor Cara on all trains, seat* id cents for an;
American board of commissionersof mitted by the grand officers show that
instance.
OEO. DeHAVEN.
foreign misisons completedits business there are 453 subordinate lodges, with a
G. P. A. Grand Rapids. Mlob
Friday and adjourned to meet next total of 23,630 members, in the state.
J. 0. HOLCOMB. Holland Agent
year in the First Congregational church During the year $37,105was expended
at Grand Rapids. Mich. The preacher for the relief of members and their
of the sermon for the next annual meet- families. The grand lodge receipts for
m. p m. p m
800
10 6 o

«

a

1

ing will be Rev. R. R. Meredith, D. D., the year were $13,570, and there is

•W.EjAJH’

To

Celebrated
Footfonn....
2
fca S3

®
is

nr

<

.g.

Bargains iu

Shoes.

"Visit

Rarnl Schools.

LACE

and

are foot fitters, our shoes give

Paper

Wall

Easy Chairs, Writing Desks, Upholstered Rocker*,
Parlor Suits, Hanging Lamps, Water Colors, Landscapes, Easels, Etc., Etc.

sub-

RINCK

,«S6

CO.,

HOLLAND.

13,871, an increase of 2,707 for the year.

Lansing, Oct. 20.— Superintendent of
RIk Shipment of I'rnchea.
Public Instruction Hammond contem- South Haven, Oct. 10— The News esplates devotingconsiderable space in timates that 877,000 baskets of peaches
hi*> forthcomingreport to a discussion
have been shipped from this port durof the rural schools of the state, and in ing the reason of 1697, ns against 2,500,furtherance of this plan has arranged 900 last year and 2,150.000 in 1895. The

asaSTaWSHSHSHSHHSHSESHSHBaSi

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

REMEKS. H., Physician and

Burgeon. Restdenca on Twelfth strrat. corner of Market
Office at drag store, Eighth
ghth IStreet.

IV

Block.

Want Him Removed.

Physicians.
If

Attorneys.

a plan of rural school visitations.The quality and price, however, have enrtlEKEMA.G.J. Attorney
Attornc at Law.Oollectlona
counties selectedfor visitation are Huy, abled growers to net more than with \J promptlyattended to. Office, over First
Berrien. Benzie, Huron. Hillsdale, the large shipmentsof the two previ- State Bank.
Elferdlnks leading line of shoes are Montmorency,Chippewa, Newaygo, ous years. The pear crop has been a OUST, J. C.. Attorney and Counsellorat law.
Delta and Clinton.
I Real Estate *nc Collection*.Office, Poet's
| fully warranted.
fine one

We

CHENILLE CUR-

TAIN Sy Windoio Shades, Baby Cabs

of Brooklyn, with Rev. George B. stantial balance. The Rebekahs have
Adams; of San Francisco, as alternate. 268 lodges, with a total membership of

ELFERDINK’S

ISc2
-j*2

a

Furniture^Carpets!

Mortgage Sale.
TkEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE

IN

THE

c nditlonsortwocertHlb
mortgage*niado
by Gary G. Calkin and Ida M. Calkin, his
JLI

wife, to J. R. Jiirrettand dated July 17, A. 1).
Candidnipx fop Mnyor Nnnipd.
ATT A. P. A.. A'tornoy at Law. Office over 18*9. and recorded ,lo the office of Register of Deeds for Ottawa County, Stale of
Delroif, Oct. 18. — Both the republici Block A Co. ’e Furn. store. Eighth Ht
Michigan, on July 24th A. D. 1882. In Liber 89
ar- and democratic city conventions
\ I cRKIDK, P. IL, Attorney.Real Estate and of Mortgages, page 37; and the other, exewere held Saturday. Clarence A. Black .vl Insurance.Office. McBride's Block.
cuted by the same parties u> J. R. Jarrett,
dated March 15th 1899. recordedIn officeof
received the republican nominationfor
Register of Deed* of Ottawa County, State
mayor. The democrats unanimously
of Michigan. March 18th, 4893. Liber 48 of
Banks.
Mortgages, page 2/4, on which two mortgages
nominated Mayor Maybury to succeed
there Is claimed to he duo at the dat© of this
btmself. The democratic resolutions IMBST BTATF. BANK. Commercialand Hav* notice the sutn of Eleven ThousandFive
P tugs Dep't. I. Cappon. President.
Germ Dollars and Ten cents, and attorney's fee
that he has used his office to persecute reaffirmedthe Chicago platform.
Stock 560.000.
W. Moktua, Casblor. CapitalSi
provided by law, and no suit or proceedings
and destroy the business of the two
at law having been Institutedto recover the
l-'nlnl Exploxlon.
companies.
1 1 OLLAND CITY STATE
8TAr BANK.^Oommirdalmoneys securedby said mortgages or any

Saginaw,Oct. 16.— President Connor,
comfort.
of the Commercial Fire Insurance comCheap, easy, stylish, durable foot- pany, and also of the Wolverine Mutual
form shoes.
company, of this city, has filed a petiNewest, freshest, neatest, soundest tion with Gov. Pingree asking him to
remove Insurance Commissioner
shoes at
Campbell from office on the grounds

CASTORIA

ELFERDINK’S
^Sboe Store

|

Sauit Ste. Marie, Oet. 16.— A thrashBraalona Ended.
ing machine boiler blew up Friday aftFor Infants and Children.
Battle Creek, Oct. 18.— The interstate ernoon on the farm of George Harman,
No Double to show goods.
fWftoAll are welcome.
civic philanthropicconferenceclosed near the Canadian Soo, instantly killHalls
Sunday night after six days of ses- ing David McGill, w ounding Isaac Jacksions which were successful ns to at- son and seriouslyscalding and injuring
tendance and interest- manifested. George Peacock, John Abercombie ami
Nearly all topics on the programme Simons.
New Shoes Made to Order
were animatedly discussed. More than
Kerr Hood for Mlchlffnn.
Wanted.
Look well! Fit well! Wear well! 3,500 people were present Sunday.
Lansing, Oct. 18.— Tbe Toledo -L
Prices Reasonable.
‘ Verdict for Six Cenla.
Good live agents to sell the Ideal
Northwestern Railroad company has
Also cobbler work of all kinds!
Mall and Paper Holder a bandy device
Mount Clemens,Oct. 14.— The second been organized, with a capital stock of
for the office or bouse. Sells at stahl.
trial of the case of Vermander vs. the $200,000, to build a line of railroads from
s.
agents make t2 and $3 per day. Sam
Rapids Railway company for $10,000 Albion to Charlotte. .Articlesof assopies 10c Address Ideal Novelty Co.
Flleman’s BlacksmithShop for life of Mrs. Vermander, who was ciation were filed Saturday with the
Jackson Mich.
killed on the Gratiot road by a Rapid secretary of state.
Railway car a year ago, ended in a verKilled by Ltalitnlnic*
dict of six cents damages and six cents
Sturgis, Oct. 20.— Lightning struck
costa for Vermander.
the barn on the Morris farm, occupied
Horses Cremated.
by Frank Klein, instantly killing bis
Coldwater, Oct 18.— Fred McWain's son, Frank, seriously injuring George
barn in Butler township burned at four Klein and Fred Hagadorn and slightly
o'clock Saturday morning, together injuring several others.
with three horses, buggy, wagon, grain,
Start* a Frog Farm.
etc. Lbss, about (2,000; insured for
Niles, Oct. 18.— George Dutch, of this
$1,050.
city, has purchasedfour acres of marsh
Dropped Dead.
.’and, which he will turn into a frog
Saranac, Oct. 14.— Two old residents farm, from which he will supply the
of this section dropped dead while at market. It is tbe only frog farm in this
work, Danford Sparks and Mrs. John part of tbe state.
Rohrer. This makes three cases of the
Acqaltted.
kind here within a week.
1 Escanaba, Oct. 20.— Alderman John
MillionaireHurt Weds..
W. King, of Escanaba, arrested on the
Lexington,KyM Oct 15.— Charles charge of unlawfully draw ing a salary
. ..8:00 p. m. Burt, millionaire lumbermanof Sag- as engineerof tbe waterworks plant
Leave Holland, Daily except Saturday at.
inaw, Mich., and Miss May Belle Nally,
.
m. Payne’s Depot, were married Wednes- while serving as a city official,has been
Leave Chicago, Daily except Sunday at.
acquitted.
day.
Scarcity of Car*.
FARE— $2.25 one way. $3.50 round trip. Berth Included.
Hunter AccidentallyKilled.
Stockbridge, Oct. 14.— An example of
r. F. Webster, Gen’l Pass.
W. R. Owen, Gen’l Macager Niles, Oct. 16.— Ephraim Dishony, a the revival of business this fall is tha
prominent Union City citizen, was ac- scarcityof freight cars on this branch
General Office, No. 1 State Street
cidentallykilled while hunting.
of tbe Gtand Trunk road.
.
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and Havtugs Dep’t.
part thereof;
fob. Capital sioTk $50,000.* Now. Therefore By vlrtud of the power of
Pres.C.Verscbure. Ga»b.
sale contained iusald mortgages,
tgages,iand ih
ihestatute in such case made and provided,notice
Dry
and Groceries.
Is hereby glv^nthatnu Wednesday, the 1st
day of December. A. 1). 1897. at ten o'clock in
GOT A KRAMER, Dealers in Dry Goodi, No- t he forenoon. I shall sell at public auction to
B^Oons, Groceries. Flour, Feed, etc., Eighth the highest bidder, at tbe front door of the

Goods

I

court house, Iu Grand Haven, (that being t he place where the Circuit Court for said
AN PUTTEN. GABRIEL. General Dealarulnqbunty'of
County of Ottawa Is hold)
held) the premises dedeDry Goods, Groceries,Croekwy.Hats, and atpTThea In said mortgage,or so much there*
Caps, Flour, Produce, etc. River Street. of as may be necessary to pay the amount
—
—
—
due on seid mortgage, with 8 per cent later*
Street.

-Medicines.
-

\J

V

-

--

Drugs and

ported aud Domestic Cigars. Eighth Street.

--

ouslness. City Drug Store, Eighth Street.

Hardware.

-

—

V

^)*l,H*.^)?et“erwAth. J40,

torney foe of Fifty Dollars, as providedby
law and as covenantedfor therein, tbe premises being described In said mortgages as fol*

lows, to-wit;
Block one and two. In the village of Mill
Point (now Spring Lake) and tbe following
described parcel of land being a part of
block
sat three,
v*isw«ain said village,
v isaiigxi*
vig:
v • v-vjiji
CommenomuiJUIng in tbe east line of block three of the original villageof Mill Point, mow Bpring Lake)
* at a point im,
wt» uwiiii
i*iiusouth
utj»ii east
125 feet,
north of the
• corner of said block and In the westerly line
! of fence of a small triangularpark, run-

si

cav

«

Stoves.
stoves. Repairing promptly
prompUy attended to. DePOf 8ttid pttrk (jiKtnnt»7 fMt wo»t of the
Eighth Street.
said east line of said block three, tb. o. cnorthwesterly 140 feet and 9 Inches to tbe
Manufactories, Shops, Etc. the south west comer of the engine house of
*»» ••Magnetic Mineral Barings Company,**
the
thence northerly196 /eet to the water of
IMJBMAN.J.,Wagon and Carriage Manufao- Spring
Lake at a point 74)k feet west of stid
tory and Rlaeksmithand Repair Shop. east lino
of block three, thence easterly
j<m erla^miMk ml Implement*. River Bt
along the shore of said lake to a point north

r

t

flUNTLEY.

A.,

li Engine Repairs
rs a specialty
specialty Shop on Mr- bloc K three and land adjacent on tbe north,
mtb street, near River.
Ottawa Co.. Mich.
(

Meat Markets.

WALTEBI.JUBufllBBKTT-‘,°r,W'Attorney for Mortgagee. 34-19w.
Dated Sept,

g,

1897.

A DE KOSTKR, Dealers L> all
kinds of Fresh and Balt Meat*. Market
Mark* on
River Street.

p\E

U

K

RAKER

.M

.

W

Waternifilone.Watermelons, WatILL VAN DER VKKRE. Dealer in all kinds ermelons,Watermelons at
of Fiesh
Pi« aud Salt Meats. Market on
Wli Botsford & Co.

Eighth Street

Painters.

nE*A>T‘

Have vou seen tbe beautiful silver
away to our cus-

carriage, and sign ware we are giving
PnintiLc.pl.m and ornauK.btalpatKr hang; t
fYmie in
Shop at residence,on Seventh*B^ neark tonier3- C0111®

a. Dftpot.

nmors

mm:

am
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herent In the executive branch of the
Board of SupenrtsorB.
government. The constitutiondeThe board has practicallydecided to
clares that the President shall “take
care that the laws be faithfullyexecu- build a new county jail and appointed
ted,” and for this purpose he Is made a committee consisting of chairman

Holland City News.
Q.

VAN SCHELVEN,

SATURDA Y,

Editor.

OctolterSS

M7,

power
and dismiss subordinates.

the chief executive officer, with
to appoint

-

—

F. J. Fox, Messrs. J.

Dykema and

Men who

S.'Cole, to visit a few of

—

—

aaMaawuMnsmflBHMHMmHmaMNKMaa

oounYry which la
without parallel In maritime bistory.
Our lake fleet alone Is greater than
that of any foreign nation except
Great Britain or Germany.

itfthis portion of the

sail Lake

m

Michigan and tbe

other fresh water bodies are at last
offic- built jails in this state, with
obtaining
a
correct
idea
of
what
is taking to the use of oil to break the
The retirement of Justice Field from ers to execute the process of the courts
needed and an estimate of the cost in- destructive effect of the waves, and If
the U. S. supreme court, to which he and see that the writs run, If the
volved. The committee was excused tbe experience of those who have testwas appointed as a Democrat by Presi- process of the courts Is defied the’judg- from attending tbe sessions of t^e ed the effect of a small quantity of tbe
dent Lincoln, recalls to mind a series es turn at once for aid to the depart- board and inspected the jails 0 Mus unctuousliquid oh a seething sea while
of incidents and events, nationalin ment of the governmentwhich con- kegon, St. Joseph, Uassopblls and Kal- it is trashing tbe sides of the vessel Is
trols the constabulary and holds In retheir character, with which the retiramazoo, and reported at To-day’s a criterion,navigation of tbe treacherserve the militia and the regular aring jurist has been conspicuously idenous Inland lakes will be made as safe
my. To protect the Federal courts is session. It was voted to expend not
tified.
to exceed $10,000for a new jail proper, as travelling by rail. The oil Is put
Prominent among these Is the shoot- the inherent duty of the executive de- the txact locationto be determined into a bag, the holes opened and the
partment of tbe National government,
ing of David S. Terry by David Neabag hung over tbe bow of the boat.
and a judge travelling a circuit and later, at the January session.• During
gle, in California,some eight years ago.
passing from one court-room to an- the interval plans and specifications The schoonerKate Winslow, heavi-

The Supremacy of

the Nation. He appoints marshals and other

Terry was a hot-headed, Impetuous

other in a distant town is held enti-

Another bonanza
Next Monday at 10 o’clock
children’s Fleece-Lined
Vests at

1

2"* cents.

ly laden with pig Iron, founderedin
Lake M ichigan Saturday off Seul Choix
point. Capt. E. J Cuyler and his crew
succeededin reaching the shore with
out loss of life and made their way to
Wbltedale,a short distance from ManIstique.The schoonerand cargo are

will be prepared.

This is a bargaiifeyou can not afford to miss and as
usual there will be a great rush for them. This unnew
and substantial Jail was also found
Federal government as much as while
of the supreTne court of California,in
derwear was never sold for less than 25c each, they**
In the report of the committee od
sitting on the bench.
order to fight a duel with the famous
are Jersey Ribbed, heavy fleeced. Not one will be
criminal bills, recommendingthe alThe decision is one of the strongest
Senator Broderick, the friend of Stesold till 10 o’clock so as to give all an equal advanlowance for services of a turnkey at
tage, all sizes for.i2#c each.
phen A. Douglas, whom he killed. assertions of National sovereignty $1 .25 a day. This was made necessary
The difficultybetween Terry and ever made by the Supreme Court, and by the unsafe conditionof the jail, a total loss, valued at $15,000.
Justice Field began over the suit as such it was distasteful to the sur- and was done at the instigation or the
.. «»».•
brought by Sarah Althea Hill to gain viving advocates of state sovereignty. sheriff and the approval of the prose- "On this site stood the 'Sladhuis' of
a share of the estate of the late Sena- Justices Fuller and Lamar, who were
cuting attorney. The same expense New Amsterdam— erected1036. This tab-,
We did’nt have blankets enough last Monday to
let is placed here in loving memory of the
tor Sharon, whose widow she claimed both appointed to the Supreme Court
has been incurred for years past whensupply
the demand. We want to see everyone supfirst Dutch settlersby the Holland Dames
to be. Terry was her leading attorney by President Cleveland, dissented
ever desperate characters were awaitplied
so
next Monday we place on sale 75 paii at
of the New Netherlands and the Knights
and during the litigationTerry mar- from the above.
ing trial. Conld an Itemized' stateIn the recent letter to his colleagues,
of the Legion of the Crown." This is the
ried the woman.
ment be presented of all the extra ex
33c a pair.
When the case came up for final ad- announcing his withdrawal, Justice penses unavoidably incurred by the inscriptionon a beautl'ul bronze tabjudicationbefore the U. S. circuit Field uses this language:"As I look county by reason of the insufficiency let formally presented to New York
court, Justice Field, who was sitting back over the more than a third of a
cltv on last Thursday. In behalf of
Also home-made quilts at ................ 79c each
of the county jail during the past ten
in San Francisco at that time, deliv- century that I have sat on this bench,
the
Holland
Dames
the
Rev.
John
or fifteen years, it would be found to
Remember only one pair to a customer.
ered a decision in favor of the Sharon I am more and more Impressed with
Lewis Clark, of the Marble Colleglale
run up into the thousands.1-0?
the
immeasurable
importance
of
this
heirs. Terry and his wife were sitting
The committee on taxes and appor- Church, made the presentation speech
This store offers Bargains 6 Days in the week.
In the court room when the decision court. Now and then we hear it spotionment found that the drain taxes and unveiled the tablet,which Mayor
was handed down. Mrs. Terry abused ken of as an aristocratic feature of a reported from Unonships were in a bad Strong received for the city, which, In
the court shamefully and made an at- republican form of government.But
muddle, by reason of tbe recent radi- a characteristic address, he said it
tempt to strike the Justice. For this it is the most democratic of all. Sena- cal changes in tbe drain law. Tbe gave him especial pleasure to do since
ahe was ordered by Justice Field to be tors represent their states and reprenew drain law went into effect June he himself Is thejinealdescendant of
taken into custody. Terry drew a sentatives their constituents, but this 2. .Ir abolishes tbe office of township a Holland dame. The Rev. Daniel
bowie knife and threatened to kill any court stands for the whole country, drain commissioner, and provides that Van Pelt, D. D., and Mr. Robert A.
one who attempted to touch his wife. and as iuch it is truly ‘'of tbe people, ,11 books and papers and uofltlshed Cbesboiough assisted in the ceremoN. B. —New line of Novelty Dress Goods at 15c yd.
Terry was disarmed and sentenced to by the people and for the people.” It drains shall be turned over to tbe ny. The building on which tbe tabsix months in the county jail for con- has, indeed, no power to legislate. It
county for completion.^Instead of let was placed stands on tbe corner of
tempt of court. Mrs. Terry was sen- cannot appropriate a dollar of money.
complying herewith most of Uie town- Pear) and State streets, which Is said
tenced to thirty days’ imprisonment It carries neither the purse nor the ship drain commissioners kept right to be the site of tbe original “Startsword. But it possessesthe power of on at work, some even commencing huis.” (city hall) of 1636. When this
for the part she played in the affair.
Justice Field retnrnedto Washing- declaring the law, and in that is found
new drains after they bad been legis- building shall be replaced by a more
ton a few days later, and Terry and the safeguard which keeps the whole
modern one, as is contemplated,the
lated .out of office. The consequence
wife went to jail, both swearing ven- mighty fabric of government from
tablet will he carefully removed and
is that all their worl^ Is illegal and
geance. Field was warned by bis rushing to destruction.This negative that no taxes can be spread this year placed on the wall of the new strucfriends that Terry had threatened to power, the power of resistance, is the only
ture. Tbe Interesting ceremonksover,
to pay for the work done. u.
kill him upon his return, but he de- safety of a popular government, and it is
Wm. Whipple,Jr., of Hudsonville, a luncheon was served In Faunce’s
clined to arm himself. Attornev Gen- an additionalassurance when the
has been elected county drain commls- Tavern, where George Washington
eral Miller,however, deputizedDavid power is in such hands as yours.”
bade farewell to bis generals after the
er, to succeed Wm. Walter. On the
Neagle, a D. S. deputy marshal of San
war of the Revolution.— Christian Infirst ballot Whipple received 9 votes,
Francisco,to protect Field, and the
and Whipple and F. Rammeraad (of telligencer.
A Severe Bereavement.
chief of police detailed two officers to
Holland town) each 6 votes. The secThe position taken by ex-Gov Boies
•ct as a body guard as soon as the JusThe death of Rev. William A. ond ballot was decisive.
of
Iowa, declaring that sixteen-to-one
tice should return to the city. On Beardslee, on Tuesday morning, foreE. Ollley was re-elected member of has had its day in court and is to be
Aug. 13, 1889, Justice Field bounded a shadowed as it was, was nevertheless
the county board of school examiners. discarded, bas raised quite a storm of
In large quantities
train at Los Angeles for San Francis- sudden. A few weeks ago he was
G. J. Van Duren succeedsW. Diiht- dissent among the advocatesof tbe
co, accompanied by Neagle. At Fres- brought here from the east, to thi
ema as county superintendentof tbe white metal, many of whom insist
for
sell
no, a station nearly mid-way between home of bis parents, Prof, and Mrs. J.
poor. The vote stood 11 to 9
that
the
silver
question
is
still
an
Isthe two places, Terry and bis wife al W. Beardslee, a very sick’ man, with
The law books requested by Judge sue and that the presidential camso boarded the train. When the train no hopes for his recovery.
Padgham were ordered purchased. paign of 1900 must again be fought out
reached Lathrop, Justice Field and
His illness commencedaboutChrlstThe equalization re|)6rtof the com- on that issue. ,Says tbe member of
Heagle alighted to order breakfast at mas with an attack of pleurisy and
the.
price for
mittee was adopted; also the'Wcom- the nationalcommittee of Montana:
a railroad restaurant.Terry and his culminated in consumption, and almendation of Judge Goodrich that "In my opinion that platform is still
wife soon entered the restaurant and though its steady inroads upon his alold ones.
$3000 be raised for tnsanfe purposes. before the court of tbe people and will
were observed by Neagle. When Ter- ready enfeebled frame foretold that
The prosecutingattorney Was direct- 6e acceptedby them at the next naij reached the back of the chair In the end was drawing near, still it had
ed to enforce the collection of il83 88 tional election.It may be that tbe
which Field was sitting, he suddenly not been anticipated so soon.
against ex-treasurer R. A. Hyma, be- platform will cot be reaffirmed as an
struck the Justice on each side of the
Tbe deceased was but thirty years
ing moneys paid in by the administra-entirety, and I hope It will not, but 1
face. Neagle ordered him to stop, but old; the eldest son; the pride of his
tor of the estate of Lyman Harris.
have no doubt, that the silver plank
heedless of the command, he reached venerable father and the centre of a
Tuesday the board took passage on and some others will be. 1 hope to
in his bosom as if to draw a knife, and mother’s affections.A deep sympathy
a small steamer to Eastmanville for [see all populistic nations left with the
Neagle shot him dead.
Is felt for them throughout the comtheir annual visit to tbe conbtV ip^r- populists themselves. The platform
The killing produced the greatest munity.
mary.
with less populistic nonsense would
excitement throughout the country.
A part of Will’s yeuth was spent In
The printing of the proceedingsof have been accepted by the people at
Neagle was at once arrested under the this city, and the promise then evi1
~
the board has been awarded fo the tbe last election.Democrats will see
usual process of the state courts on a dent of a noble manhood was more
Cooperevllle Observer.
to it that all tbe good qualitieswhich
charge of murder and imprisonedat than realized. During the few jears
Charles'Christmas
was re-ai pointed it containedare preserved in the next
Stockton. Mrs. Terry swore oui a that he was permitted to seive the
custodian of the court house at the platform. The foremost of these is
warrant before a justiceof the peace cause of his Master, he endeared himsame salary of last year, $500 ‘V;
the silver question, and that will recharging Justice Field with murder, self to the people among whom he laIn the absence of Mr. Fox, who is a main an issue until it is settled by the
and he was arrested the next day, but bored and the deep sorrow at bis aphas turned the tables on high price baking powders. The
member of the committeethat- vis- people.” In the opinion of Gov. Boles
released immediately under habeas parent untimely demise is shared in
directions on High Price cans are the same as on Calumet
ited neighboringcounty Jails, Superthis is exactly what the people have
cans, viz. : 2 teaspoonfulsto a quart of flour, but they say
corpus proceedings.The charge was every circle where he was known.
visor Slversof Wrightwas called to the done— they have settled It. Some
that one can of High Price will go three times as far as
subsequentlydismissed by directionof
William Armitage Beardslee was
chair.
people however don’t know when they
any other. Can any claim be more ridiculous? The
the attorney general of the state. The born at Constantine, Mich., where his
Last year the board directedthe are whipped
frantic cry of adulteration, danger and poison made by the
charge against Neagle was also finally father then was pastor of the Reformcounty treasurernot to pay to tbe
high price baking powder people is a blind to intimidate
dismissed. Mrs. Terry, who was the ed church. He attended Hope College,
state a certain item of rejected and
The Wallin Leather Company of
the public and induce them to pay fancy prices for their
cause of all the trouble, afterwards but did not complete his studies there
charged back taxes, amounting to Grand Rapids, the only concern In the
goods— -also to divert attention from this defect in
lost her mind and is now in an asylum by reason of the removal of the family
$50431, until further investigation city which declares an employes’ share
in California.
their own goods.
to Troy, N. Y. In ’87 he graduated
Calumet Baking Powder is safe. Food baked
The dismissal of the case against from Rutgers College,spent the sum- was bad. At this session it was found in the annual profits,announced a
that the items were all right, and that dividend Monday of $600. This will
with Calumet is absolutely free from Rochelle Silts,
Neagle was sustained by the U. S. su- mer of that year In Europe, and then
Alum, Lime, Ammonia or any injurious substance.
preme court, to which It had been ap- took a three years’ course in the Theol. they must he charged against tbe be divided among thirty-six workmen.
pealed. The trial excited universal Seminary at New Brunswick, N.J. townshipsof Wright and SpriogLake. Tbe company began the scheme of
It was ordered that the clerk’s office profit sharing in 1890, to furnish its
Interest at the time and has become a Entering the ministry in 90 he served
Monopoly must yield to moderationbe provided with a new type writer; employes with an incentive for better
cause cekbre, because It Involved the one year as assistant of Rev. Dr. Daimpurity must improve or go under.
fundamental question, as to the right vid Cole, pastor of the Reformed that the naturalization records be in- labor and conscientious effort. Last
dexed;
that tbe old files Id the base- year, on account of tbe hard times, no
Calumet is the standard.
of the Federal government to enter a church at Yonkers, N. Y., at the exment vaults be properly arranged; dividend was declared. The sum of
•tate, with force if needs be, to main- piration of which the Park Hill Ref.
and that the clerk be authorizedto •25 awarded to each was gladly weltain its prerogatives and existence-a church was organized, and he became
CO, Chicago
right to which Jeff Davis objected its first pastor. He remained here employ additional help at the rate of comed. The company takes the posi$1.50 per day.
tion that profit sharing is a very good
when Federal troops crossed Mason three years, when his health failed
The
committee
on
buildings
and
investment
and yields an absolute reand Dixon’s line, and for the exercise and he resigned bis charge; went into
grounds
were directed to secure water turn In the economical conduct of the
of which the Chicago platform like- the Adlrondacks, and accepted a call
rates for the ensuing year and A re- factory.
wise condemned President Cleveland. from the Presbyterian church at Sar---duction of rental for phones from tbe
Special Sale on Dry Goods, Cloaks,
The Attorney-General having di- anac Lake. N. Y. He served there
Kolice of Special AucunciL
For the Holland Citt Nkni.
Bell Telephone
a
Capes, Jackets, Notions, etc., at M.
rected Neagle as U. S. deputy marshal until his recent Illness, and continued
To
Wm
. Bentley. Erastus A . Whit*
In
Memonam.
Notier.
Tbe board will finish its work today
to act as a bodyguard for Justice Field to preach until April last, when bis
nack, Mrs. E. Markle and H. Van der
Vassaia, Our Heavenly Father haa called to hla
(Friday).
Haar, and to all other persons Inter* - ’
eternal reward Err. Willi* m AskitaokBsasdand protect him from assault by Terry, health gave out entliely.
ir
aLss, eon of onr belovedbrother and Profeeeor, Dr.
'Oerf;orii
Commissioner on Claims. estert,take notice: That the roll 61 >
this officialfound that to carry out his
The funeral took place on Thursday
Marine Items.
tbe special -assessment heretofore
J. W. Beard alee,he It therefore
directions he had to take the life of afternoon. At the house prayer was
made by the Board of Assessors for
Bsioltsd,by the faculty and atudenta of the STATE Of mOHlOAN,!'
the assailant.When arrested by the offered by Prof. H. E. Dosker, in Hope
tbe purpose of defraying that part of
The steamers Saugatuck sad. J. G. Weetern TbeologtenlSeminary, that the chrlaUan OOUHTT or OTTAWA. I
Probate Court of laid county.
tbe cost which the Council decided
Californiaauthorities and charged church the serviceswere conducted by Suit have made their last trip this se* ministryhie; by hla death, lost one of 1U faithful
EcUU of Lino ViMimso dMMMd.
with murder, Neagle had bis case Rev. H. G. Blrcbby Prof. J.T. Bergen, son and have laid up at Sahgdtft]ck., wmnto, and that we express oar gratitude to Al- The nidtralfned having bom appoint*)by should be paid and borne by special
assessmentfor tbe repairing and conttighty Qod for tbe bestowalof so many giftsand
transferred to the Federal courts on and Rev. W. H. Williamson of Grand The Bon Ami Is now making trf-Weekthi Judge of Probate if aatd County,Commlsstruction of sidewalks in front of and
graces, upon our esteemed btother, whereby he was
ioners on Claimi in tbe matter of eald eetate, adjacent to the following described
the claim that when he shot Terry he Rapids, and at the grave they were ly trips to Chicago.
enabledto lead many to the Kingdom.
and Us months from the 28th day of June, A. premises, in tbe City of Holland, towas acting as a Federal official in en- concludedby Prof. E. Winter.
Tbe commissionerof navigationre- Bisoltbd, That we hereby expressour heartfelt D. 1N7, baring been allowedby aald Judge of wit: E i of lot 11, block 33; lot 12,
•ympathy with the bereared familyand commend
forcing the laws of the United States
ports that tbe great lakes bgve this
Probate to all penoni •bolding claimi againat block 42; E 61 ft. of N 22 ft. of lot 1
them to the mercy of Him who alone can comfort
and could not, therefore, be held to
aaid eatate. in wbieb to praaant their otalma to block 30; S 10 ft. of E i of lot 1 and 1
The annual meeting of tbe Ladies’ year, for tbe first time in tbe history an afflictedsoul.
'12 ft. of lot 10, block 37, Is now on fll
answer by a State. The California Aid Society of Hope church was held of tbe country, built more tonnage Rssolvsd, That these resolutionsbe printed In ua for oxamlnatlonand adjuatmani:
Nodes U hereby given, That we will meet on in my office for public inspection.
authorities claimed that at the time
The Christian Intelligencer, De Hope and the local
than
tbe
entire
balance
of
t^e
counat the home of Mrs. C. M. McLean on
Biturday. the 27th day of November,A. D. 1897,
Notice Is also hereby given that tbe
pop"!*, and a copy be sent to the bereaved family.
of the shooting both Neagle and Field
at on Monday, tbe 97th day of Daeember. A. Council and Board of Assessorswill
Wednesday afternoon, and the follow- try. having constructed120 vessel-* of
Holland,Mich., Oct. 1*, 1W.
sKa1
were In California as private citizens ing officers were elected for the ensu- 116,937 tons, compared with 71 vessels
D. 1897, at lOo’clookA. at. of each day. at the meet at the Council rooms on Tuesi- Exobuman, )
merely and were answerablefor ing year: President, Mrs. G. J. DJeke- of only 115,296 tons built fn the reK. Krr.DKB, v Committee. offloe of Geo. E. KoUen in tbe oity of Holland, day, the 26th day of October,A . D.
N. Kokh,
in aaid County, to receive and examine such 1897, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., to review
their acts In the same courts and in
mainder
of
the
United
States.
Tbe
ma: vice presidents,Mrs. J.T. Bergen
claims.
'• +
said assessment,at wbieb time a
the same manner as other people.
and Mrs. H. Boers; secret ary Miss discovery and utilizationof tbe great
| Dated October 4, A. P. 1607.
place opportunity will be given
The court found, however,that thf Jennie Kanter>;treasurer, Mr*, J. H. 1 ro’nerU wealth of the lakes region
GuuutJ. Diexkjma.
persons interested to be heard.
GlBBIT VAX fit HEI.VfcN,
power to protect Federal judges Is in- GUletplc.
Dated, Holland,Mich., Oct. 6, ___
have brought about a maritime growth
Commissioners. 38-3 Wm. O. Van Eyck, City Clerk.
man, who

in 1861, at the

outbreak of

the war, resigned the chief justiceship

tled to the peculiar protection of the
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BOSMAN
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Clothing Store,

Boys Knee Peis one senooi Sells.
We

m Ottawa
Buy
latest

County.

have the Largest Stock of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Neckwear and Gents’ Furnishings

a

Nobby Suit

and the price

Get youself a

is

'

:

right* ’

in staple

weaves

-

new Fedora
•

We

1

for fall

wear. The
I

lids

,ids

^

colors, Jpatterns

and styles are the

-

h'wlfrc
ij

hat of which

we have just received a

,

fine line.

Derby hats that cannot
a point to excel in accurateness, newness, neatness and low prices

are leaders in the latest fall style hats,

be beat. W e make it
on anything in the clothing line. Give us a

and we carry

call

a line of

|

and inspect our Fall Stock.
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BOSMAN,
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Holland, Mich,

home of the bride's Up to Friday morning n6 word from
r Coopenvillehaving another road.”
and Mrs. J. H. Wleg- Washington has been received by Post- Another extension projected by theC.
mlnk, Graafschap,on Thursday, Al- master De Keyzer as to the result of
Is the one that will traverse
Married, at the

&

parents, Mr.
Merrill’s signs are the

street. Bell phone

best.

45

12th

bert J. Krey and Miss Gertrude Wleg- the recent competitive civil service an .Undeveloped section of the state
The recent showers are bringing out mink. The groom is an employe of examination for the appointment of that i# heavily timbered, and open up
the West Michigan furniture factory, letter carriers. Everything here is in some doe farming lands. It is to be
fall sowing in good shape, much bet99.

GENUINE aa
•

and the new couple will, reside at No. readiness for Installingthe free deliv- called the Grand Rapids, Kalkaska &
ter than bad been expected.
28 East Tenth street.
ery service on the date designated, Southeastern, and will also be operatSunday morning Eev. H. G. Birchby
Monday, Nov.l. The drop letter box- ed by the Chicago & West Michigan
will preach his fifth anniversaryseres will be located at the following company. It will start at Barker
Gen. Wilson, chief of U. S. enginmon as pastor of Hope church.
places: Third and River, River and Creek, Kalkaska county, and run up
ears, In his annual report to Congress,
At 10 o’clock next Monday you can makes the following recommendations West Sixth, East Sixth and College into Missaukee county to a large tract
Ave., East Sixth and Columbia Ave., of pjn£ owned by the Thayer Lumber
buy children'sheavy undershirts and
for the Improvementof harbors and
Seventh and Central Ave., West Company, of Muskegon. Later on the
pants for 12>£c each; also a nice white
rivers on the east shore of Lake Michor grey blanket for 33c a pair, at the igan: Michigan City, $147,500; St. Jo- Eighth and Maple, West Eighth and road win be extended to Grayling and
popular dry goods store of John Van- seph, $100,000; South Haven, $45,000; River, East Eighth between Central Alpeop.
and College Aves., East Eighth and
denials; also home-made—
Rev. J. . Van Zanten of Muskegon
Saugatuck,$10,000;Kalamazoo River,
College Ave., East Eighth and Colum- has received a call from the Reform ed
Jacobus Baas, aged 53, died at bis $145,000; Holland, $15,000; Grand Habia Ave., East Eighth and Land,1 church of East Williamson, N. Y
home on Sixth street, Monday,’ leav- ven, $30, 000; Grand River, $250,000;
o •
-t-t
West Fourteenthand First Ave., East
ing a wile and five children. The fu- Muskegon, $110,000;White Lake, $48,Fourteenth and College Ave., West
SOME NEW IDEAS IN DRESS.
neral services were held in the Cen- 000; Pentwater, #40,000; Ludlngton.
Ninth and First Ave., City Hotel,'
tral Are. Christ. Ref. church, Rev. J. $15,000; Manistee, $50,000; Harbor 6f
West Ninth and Pine, West Tenth
refuge at Portage Lake, $160,000;
Van Hoogen officiating.
and Maple, West Tenth and River, Crepe de Chine and other small crinkled
Frankfort, $65,000; Charlevoix, $25,000;
a-flpea are devoted to eveninggowns. Peau
Cornelius DeWaard, the well known
East Tenth and College Ave., East U sertmt belongs to tho cripe de Chine family.
Petoskey, $55,000. These recommenfiagman at the River streett railroad
Tenth and Columbia Ave., East In Craritta cr£pe tho crinkle is barely per- or anything that will burn and keep fire longer than any
dations are based upon the reports of
crossing, died on Thursday, aged 54
Twelfth and College Ave., East cepub'.GL the surface suggesting peau de toie. immitation ever made. For sale only by
the various engineers made at the
years, and will be buried this (Friday)
Twelfth and Columbia Ave., West Ail of the erf-pes lend themselves admirably
close of the fiscal year, June 4 last. If
to auo plaitingand will frequently be made
afternoon from his home on east Tenth
Twelfth and First Ave., West Twelfth ap in apliel skirts and full bodices of fanciful
we remember correctlythe re-survey
street. He leaves a wife and eight
and Pine, Thirteenth and Central 4«Sigo. ;
of Holland harbor for a 16 foot chanchildren.
Ave., West Thirteenth and Maple, A very soft glacd. taffetafiguresin tho asnel was officially reported subsequent•ortmom of silks in ieaf-grocn.bluet, helioFire broke out at 1:80 Friday morn- ly— about three weeks thereafter. West Fourteenthand River. East trope, red and other colors and in every inFourteenth and Columbia Ave., East stance has a white warp which blends happily
ing, In a icsidence owned and occuHence the recommendation.for
$15,000
pied by Mrs. Anna Van den Berg, on for Holland harbor must be based up- Eighth between College and Columbia with all hues.
Another taffeta is woven with cameo solAves. It will be noticed that these
Fourteenth street,near First avenne. on the old survey.
t* _a, which is cut off and used for trimming
boxes
are
all
located
within
the
delivThe building was ablaze before the
when making up the matcrini.Hlack taffeta
ery district,which is bounded as fol- Of thia class has selvedges in all the fashionalarm was turned in by one of the
The third annual conventionof the lows: On the north by Black river and able shades.
neighbors, the occupant being absent
One of the new chapeaux with flaring front
Ottawa
County Christian Endeavor lake; on the east by Land street (exonavlalt to Saugatuck. The premand droopingback brim is shaped in black
Union,
held at Zeeland on Friday and cept Eighth street, which is Included felt, a spangled net band being insertedin the
ises are badly gutted, and but little of
the furniture is saved. Insurance $800 Saturday last, was a most successful uptothe Allegan railroad crossing); onm. The crown is encircledby black velvet
and gratifying gathering. By general on the West by Van Raalte Ave., and rheas and at the left side three black plumes
on building and $100 on contenta.
curl ovtrthe brim. Two others sweep backconsent it was conceded to be the lar- on the south by Fifteenth street.
ward over the brim on the hair at each side, a
If there were such a crime as petit gest and meet interesting,convention
sieei and-Rtiinestoneoobochon being fastened
burglary we would say that that’s just the Union ever held. Of the twentyover th« sods of the latter group of feathers.
what has been committed here early three societies in the county reports
Tho Ooopersville Observer bints at The hat is set in a narrow bandeau of steel
and Bfelwf tones in front The shape Is adapton Joesday morning, at four dwell- were received from all, and with the the possibilityof iu getting another
able to a Pompadour coiffure from which curls
ings^ the western part of the city: exception of three each was represent- railroad, and reasons as follows: "The escape at the temples. Some millinersInAt h d Post’s, on Thirteenthstreet, ed by delegates.The session on Fri- extensive purchase recently made by crease the becomingnessof this particular
until Jan. 1st, 1898.
%
the house was entered through a side day evening more than filled the the O. & W. M. at Muskegon of front- style by rollingthe brim rather more to one
tide than to the front but changes are never
window, bureau drawers were opened, church, to listen to the opening ad- age for a car ferry slip, means proba- made at the bade Of the brim.
and a trifle over one dollar In money, dress of Rev. W. H. Williamson of bly that this road will in the near fuThe eaoe type of hat is carried out in
that belonged to one of the children, Grand Rapids. The people of Zeeland ture cast about for some means of brown fell with a brim facing of white moire
taffeta having an edge finish of brown velvet
on wheat stored with ns, if 100 bushels or
was stolen. At Fred Metz’s they en- took great Interest in the convention more direct communication betwien
cord. ‘A bunch of orown-and-white
plumes,
more.
tered through a kitchen window, went and the attendancedaring Saturday’sGrand Rapids and Muskegon. It la a among which is a brown-and-whiteParadise
ihrough some of the drawers, but fail- sessions was also large. Rev. H. G. long route to Muskegon bv way of Hol- aigrette, is fixed against tho crown at the left
ed to take anything. At Jacob G. Birchby of this city presided in the land, and it would nut he an absurd aide, add at the right side Is a bunch of
brmnHUMi-whitevelvet roses with velvet foliit
Van Patten’s they climbed through a afternoon. The C. E.. societies of guess to suppose that this road will age. At the back are more dowers and on
kitchen window and took 25 cents out Hope and the Third Ref. churches of build a new line from Grand Rapids, the narrow bandeau supporting tho hat are
against fire up to 75c per bushel, for a month,
of a pocket book that laid on the side- Holland were represented by a delega- reaching either Grand Haven or Mus- arranged pink velvet rosebudsand leaves.
In strong contrastto the last hat is one in
ly charge of { cent per bushel.
board in the dining room. At Prof. tion numbering twenty-five.The fol- kegon. Last Sunday four gentlemen
black fait with the brim overshadowingthe
H. Boers’ the depredationwas more lowing were elected officers for the en- from Grand Rapids were here in the face. Around the crown stands a frill of
petit still. Here they contented them- suing year: President, Rev. W. A. interestof the company with a view black satin and felt braid finishedat its base Haul your wheat to market now and toll when you yet ready\
selves with taking two melons t ut of Briggs. Hudsonville;vice president, of building the line through this place. with a twist of black velvet At the right
aide a Mack velvet rosetteis fixed with a dag
refrigeratorthat stood on the rear S. H. Wright, Grand Haven; secretary They stated that the line surveyed
ger of oat stool, while at the left side are tws
stoop. In all four instances the occu- and treasurer,Margaret C. Post, Hol- from Grand Rapids to reach their 1U e long and two short black plumes over another
pants slept on the second floor and land; junior superintendent,Mrs. W. at Fruitport would be three miles velvet rosette.A black velvet bow is spread
were not disturbed by what was going Birchby, Holland; missionary superin- shorter than the G. U v 1. branch, at the back above tho brim and another of
the same kind is placed under the brim.—
tendent, Maud Zwemer, Spring Lake. and that the prospects were favorable From The DeLheator.
i.on below.
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1st

Free storage of wheat

2nd. We will advance you money

3rd. We will insure

,
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Holland, Mich., Sept.
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At Itobinson’sonem house !n Ciurinme huge central truss of the roof
fell to the parquet with a crash and
BROS., PubllPhers. three persons were killed, 33 were seriouslyinjured and as many more were
Holland, Mich
more or less hurt.
Evangelina Cisneros,who escaped

Holland City News.

nnti

MULDER

The News

Condensed.

Important Intelligence From All Parts.

DOMESTIC.
In a prize fight at New Orleans Walter Griffin struck Jack Cummings a
blow in the fifteenth round that caused
bis death.

The twenty-firstannual meeting of ,
the American Humane society began at

Tenn.

Sir

Filibusters landed another expedition on the Island of Cuba to reinforce
the insurgents.

i

Dr. Miles’

Heart Cure

Cures • Prominent Attorney.

Senorlta Blanca Ortega and SenoriU
Virginia Castillanos,young women of
distinguishedfamilies charged with

conspiring against the government,
were placed in jail in Havana.
The coastingsteamer Triton, from
become a citizen of the United States*
Havana to Hnhin Honda, was wrecked
The gold exports during September on the north shore of Pinar del Rio
amounted to $54,787 and the Imports province und over 200 persons perished.
to $4,244,883.Merchandiseexports agFive thousand concentratedpeople
gregated $103,360,669and imports $42,have died of hunger at Las Palacios,
410.018.
Cuba, in seven months.
The American Humane association
Edward Langtry,husband of Lily
at its annual meeting in Nashville,
^enn reelected ns president John G. Langtry, the actress,died in the asylum for the insane at Chester. England.
ghortant cf Chicago.'

apEATgST NERVE TONIC.
T%

-

moct powerful

- '

pi*
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INVH CHANT

*

ever prcd*;ccd.

tnc
forms of Ncrv-

CVI1U iU ViyurcUto

Btaio Ano Nerves* a Positive cure for
ZXbllil", prompt* save and sure.

all

Ah-> f n Wamble ct-c lor Old r ad Chroniccases of Rheunu ctn,
ci tae Chddcr a d bad cases cf Erysipelas,Cl uxr,
Seven-eighths
of
the historictown of
Nashville,
! j0hn tA. Barnes, of Illinois,has been
urdall Bloou Lhseaaes.— Abuo.utt l./ Infallible— iuro cure.
By the fall of a scaffoldon a new ! nppoinfed United States consul at Co- Windsor,N. S„ was wiped out by lire,
the loss being over $2,000,000.Two lives
PRICE. ri.o.» PER BOX.
church building at Plano, Tex., five men ]o?rnt, Qennnny.
were
| Seven men in the Kings county (N. were lost, Michael Whalen and Kis wife.
Rebels sacked the city of Rung Yang,
The ninth statistical report of the y.) penitentiaryhave been adjudged inInterstate commerce commission f°r MDe as a direct consequence of the lack China, and killed or wounded 1,000 per- 73 ar R. 1L C. PHELPS, the lending pension
sons.
jyS attorney of Belfast, N. Y., writes:
the year ended June 30. 1896, says that of occ„pation.
During a flood at Montego. Jamaica,
"I was discharged from the army on FRANKHAVEN, Lumber Dealer, Sole Agent.
on that date there were in operation in ! Tom parkeri a nefrro. was lynched bv
the United States 182,776 miles of rail- 1 c mob near Kendall. Ky.. for killing a several houses were washed out to sea recount of 111 health, and suffered from
and a number of persons were drowned. lioart trouble ever since. I frequently had
way and that 150 roads were in the whi(e cap wbo attacked his home.
Liming and smothering spells. My form
bands of receivers. Nearly 1,900 emLAUGH
The condition of business throughout
r::a lent as a man of 80. I constantlywore
LATER.
Ce
GROW FAT!
ployes were killed and almost 30,000 in- the country is said to be constantly Imon overcoat,even In summer, for fear of
Business men of Cuban cities do not
jured during the year.
taking cold. I could not attend to my busiproving.
You will if you
In a fit of jealousy Sophia Klouger,
The village of Flat Creek, Tenn., was believe that autonomy will succeed and ness. My rest was brokoh by severe pains
get your meat
are holding meetings favorable to an- about the heart and left shoulder.Three
aged 18, shot and killed her lover, John destroyed by fire.
at
De Koster.
nexation
with
the
United
States.
years ago I commenced using Dr. Miles'
Peters, in Chicago, and ihen killed herBenjamin Rich, half back of the TyHeart Cure, notwithstanding
I had used so
The
City
bunk
at
Sherman,
Tex.,
And
get
the
finest
In
Holland
and
as
much
for
$1
as
$2
buys
anywhere
else.
self.
rone football team, was killed in a footclosed its doors with liabilities of $60,- much patent medicine and taken drags from
A heavy snowstormswept over south- ball game at Bellwood, Pa.
doctors for years without being helped. Dr.
ern Idaho.
A white man named Cole was lynched 000.
Miles' Heart Cure restored me to health. It
A
team
hacked
a
carriage
over
n
high
Somewhere between Omaha and Chi- by a mob near Wilmot, Ark., for the
is truly a wonderfulmedicine aud It affords
bank near Coquite City, Ore., and the
cago a package containing $14,000 dis- murder of Constable Jones.
me much pleasure to recommend this remwife
of
Judge
J.
H.
Nosier
was
killed
appeared from a registered pouch on
Alonzo Rosch shot and killed Wiledy to everyone."
the Burlington road
liam Pierce and fatally wounded Walter und the judge was fatally injured.
Dr. Miles’ remedies
Surgeon General Newton L. Bates, of are sold by all drugWhite caps Attacked the home of Dot Pierce at Maulridge, Ind. A family feud
the navy, the president’s family phy- gists under a positive
Price, a negro living near Milan, Tex. was the cause.
guarantee,first bottle
and Price killed one of the attackers
Six persons were murdered by In- sician, died in Washington.
Admiral John Lorimer Worden, hero benefits or money reand fatally w ounded four others.
dians on the Taku river while on their
of the battle between the Monitor and funded. Book on disIn Pittsburgh,Pa., window glass man- way to the Klondike. ’
eases of the heart and
aim to keep up with the times in all modern
ufacturers organized a trust which inFire in a building in New York occu- the Merrimac, died in Washington, aged nerves free. Address,
80
years.
provements
in
cludes all the large works in the coun- pied by Fitzpatrick& Co., manufacturDB. MILES MEDICAL OO., Elkhart, Ind.
Up to the ISth 100 persons have died of
try.
ers of mirrors, caused a loss of $300,000.
The Sons of the American Revolu- The Central hotel in Iowa Hill, Cal., yellow fever in New Orleans and the dis- Sold bv all druggists.
tions and the Sons of the Revolution was burned, and William Golden and ease continues to spread.
have united under the name of the William Owens perished in the flames. The annual report of the third assistendeavor to perform all opperations b.„ painlessly as
"Society of American Revolution."
On the Tanana river in Alaska rich ant postmaster general for the last
fiscal
yeas
shows
that
the
total
receipts
Judge Wells, of the Kansas court of strikes of gold have been made. The
possible. Natural teeth preserved by filling with Gold and
appeals, has rendered a decisionwhich river is entirely in American territory. were $82,665,462;expenses, $94,077,242,
Plastics. Artificial
makes the eight-hour law in Kansas a
An explosion in a canning factory in leaving a deficitof $1 1,411.779.

O^ut,
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The Finley

All navigation upon the Yukon river
dead letter.
Adrian. Mich., killed William Pratt and
Mrs. Archibald O’Neilland daughter fatally injured Thomas Grinnelland is now closed by an ice blockade..SevInserted on metal and rubber oaee.
and Bridge
were thrown by a runaway team into Bert Kimball.
eral vesselsare frozen in.
the late at Fallsburg. N. Y., and were
Gordon
James
Beverley,
who
hauled
The president has appointed Eugene
and
drowned.
Seeger, of Chicago, to be consul general down the rebel tlag at Alexandria. Vo.,
i Secretary Sherman has replied to Brit- of the United States at Rio de Janeiro, at the time Col. Ellsworthwas shot,
sun's note expressing astonishment at Brazil.
killed himself at Aurora, 111., while iuAgent for the
ter refusal to participatein the BehrIn a duel at Powersville,Ga., William sane.
FINLEY TOLEDO BEER.
‘ing sea conference.
The schooner Silver Heels left New
Limba (white) and Barker Amos (colEverything drawn from the
^Col. C. C. Horton, of Muscatine, has ored) were both killed.
York on what is believed to be a filibuswood.
sn elected commander of the Iowa solAt Blue Hilt observatory in Mnssachu- tering trip to Cuba.
diers' home at Marshalltown.
Gen. \yeyler will leave Cuba for Spain
eetts three kites flew to a height of 11,2 Quart bottles ...... $1 .OO
It is said that the great Yukon valley, 500 feet, breaking all previous records. on Saturday, October 30, by the steamer
12 Pint Bottles ......... 50
with its wealth of gold, will be made a
Monserrat.
EvangelinaCisneros, the Cuban girl
separate territory under the name ol who was rescued from a Havana prison,
DAVE
In a boxing match at Lancaster, N. Y.,
Largest and best equiped dental office in western Michigan
Lincoln.
was given a public reception at Del- Edward Voll struck Frank Ko/.ewski a Holland, Mich.
7 1v
The Holman friction-gearedlocomo- monico's in New York.
blow that killed him.
tive in a trial on the South Jersey railChickasaw Indians raided the town of
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
road at Cape May made a mile ia 44 3-5
Mill Creek in Indian territory.
seconds on the first trial and a mile in 42
Rev. F. G. Thearle, for 19 years in
Edward Stiffler,a young man at SelOffice hours from 8:30 a. m to 5:30 p.
Other
seconds in a second spurt.
sole charge of the Chicago branch of ma, Ind., crazed by jealousy,killed himChancery
Sale.
hours by appointment.
J. A. Shelton’slivery barn was burned the American Baptist Publication so- j self by shooting in the presence of the
n pursuai eo and by virtueof a decree of the
No. 33.
I girl he loved.
at Manilla, Ind., and ten horses were ciety, died at the age of 68
CircuitCourt for the County of OtUv»h,Ktiite
Ex-United States Senator Robertson j A. C. Deuel, aged 75. for 40 years su- of Mlchlgen.made andeutiredou tho twenty we-,
cremated.
Lee Bottom, a Denver fireman, was died in Columbia, S. C. He was senator perintendent of the public schools of on<t(3!)dayof Mar. 1897,ln a certaincue th*rein
thrown from a steamer and killed, and from South Carolina under the recon- Urbana. O.. was killed by a freight pending, wherein G-o, Metz ii complainant, and
train.
struction regime.
WillUiii WalJieand AnnO. WaldiearedefendT¥. H. Morley was fatally injured.
William Daniel, one of the leadersof
Convicts in the Riverside (Pa.) peni- ants; notice U hereby given tbatlaball sell at
Mrs. John A. Logan opened the worn
the prohibition party and its candi- tentiary were found to be making bogus public auction,to the highestbtdder.at tbe north
an’s congress at Knoxville,Tenn.
front door of the Ottawa county Court Houae
Seven four-story wooden dry bouses date for the vice presidencyin 1884, half dollars.
Prof. Nebot Sizer, the best-known in tbe city of Grand Haven, county of Ottawa,
containing 3,000,000 pounds of tobacco died suddenly at his home in Mount
lUte of Mich'giip,('hat bell g tbe building in
phrenologist,in America, died at his
snd eight dwellings were burned at Washington,Md.
which tbe Circuit court for tbe county pf Ottawa
#$•
James Suprise, the oldest man in In- home in Brooklyn, aged 85 years.
Durham, N. C., the total loss being $230.
li held) on tbe Twenty- Fifth (25) day of October
The
director
of
the
mint
in
his
annual
diana,
living
near
Crown
Point,
cele000.
IH>7.at Eleven (11) o’clock in tbe forenoon of
The board of directors of the First brated his one hundredth and fifth report says that the value of the gold tali day, ell ibat certain piece or pen el of
and silver bars manufactured nt the •and, filiated and being in tbe towoiblp of
national bank at New Albany, Ind., birthday anniversary.
The New York Sun announces that mints and assay officesduring the fiscal Blendon,in ibe county of Ottawa, (late of Mlcbl
!bave decided to wind up the affaire of
A uew and full Hoe of MImhcs’,Boy’s and Ladies’ hosiery.
tan, known end deecribedaa followa, ta>-wlt:
hereafter It will espouse the cause of year was $61,009,861.
the bank and retire from business.
Gents’ Half-Hoseand Bicycle Hose.
AU
of
tbe
B'iatb
eaat
quarter,
of
thooortb-weet
George M. Pullman, founder of the
Summer Underwear for Men, Ladies and Children at all
Peter Maher haa iaaued a challenge the republican party.
Patrick Smith, more than 100 years town of Pullman and head of the great quarterof aectlonfour (4/, In town elx (6), north
prices.
Pittsburghto James J. Corbett
d range fourteen(14) weat, containing fo/ty (40)
A large assortment of Handkerchiefs. Table Linens
fight for the heavyweightchampion- of age, died at the poorhonse in El- palace car company that bears his
acre* of land, according to tbe Government's
from 18c to $1.30 per yd. Chenille Table Spreads and Tadora,
j name, died suddenly In Chicago of heart
of the world.
jurvey,be tbe eame more or leee.
ble Oil Cloths. Bedspreads,Double width Sheetings and
The first Pythian home in the world Judge J. J. Noah, for many years a disease, aged 60 year*. He leaves a
Giouqe E. Kr LLBN,
Pillow Casings.
well-known
newspaper
man,
died
in
widow
and
three
children.
waa dedicated at Springfield, O.
CircuitCourt Commiiktonerin and for Ottawa
GOODS-Cbecked and striped. India Linens.
| The Tennessee insane asylum ni Bol County, Michigan.
President McKinley has accepted the
Dotted Swiss (or dresses and curtains
Benjamin
F. Hunt, of Boston, aged i”or was destroyed by fire..
Chas H. McBride, Solicitor for Complainant.
resignation of Justice Stephen J. Field
Light and. Dark Percales for Ladles’ and Children’s
88 years, and Mrs. Julia A. Sherman,of j Republicans of the Sixth Illinois dis51-7 w.
Jof the supreme court, to take effect DeDresses and Shirt Waists and Boys Sblrts.
Watertown, N. Y., aged 90 years, were ' trict nominatedHenry Sherman Boutell
Ginghams, Organdies,Dimities. Grass Linens.
cember 1 next.
for congress to fill the vacancy caused
INFANTS KNIT GOODS-BooteesSacoues,Silk Hoods,
Col. J. T. Scbarf. Chinese inspector married at Rochester, N. Y.
Order.
Charles ,A. Dana, editor of the New by the death of Edward 1). Cooke.
Shirts, Hosiery.
at New York, has sent in his resignaAt a sessionof tbe Probate Court for tbe CounYork Sun, died nt his home in GlenThe Lexingtonhotel in Chicago went
tion, declaring that the Chinese excluty of Ottawa, boldon at tbe Probate Office, In
cove, L. I., aged 78 years.
into the hands of a receiver with liasion act is a farce.
the City of Grand Haven, in said county, on
The most complete, the newest line, every waist made
Algernon
S. Paddock, who was twice bilities of $600,000.
Mr. John A. Kasson. formerly memMonday, the Twenty-seventh day of Sopt. tuber,
for schmid of 1897
United
States
senator
from
Nebraska,
The
seventeenth
annual
convention
ber of the house of representativesfrom
in tbo year one tbonsand eigbt hundred and
Ladles Shirt Waist Sets, Ties, Belts and Belt Fasteners.
Iowa and ex-minister to Austria, has died suddenly at Beatrice, aged 67 of the American Federationof Labor uloety-eeven.
Ladles H:avy Black Sateen Pettlco its.
will he held nt Nashville. Tenn., De
Present, JOHN V. B. GOODRICH, Judge ol
been appointed a special agent by the years.
Fancy BUiboos and Lacefi for collars.
Rev. Sam P. Jones, the noted evan- cember 13 next.
F rebate.
president for the negotiation of reciA full line of workingmen’s Shirts, Overalls and Punts*.
Three thousand starving persons at- Ia tbe matter of tbe estate of Leendert
procity arrangementsunder the Ding- gelist. celebrated bis fiftieth birthday
with a notable gathering at his home in tacked the stores in Matanzas, Cuba, Mulder, deceased.
ley tariff law.
On reading and filing tbe petition,dnly veriand in the riot that followed 100 women
Gov. McCord, of Arizona, in his an- Cartersville,Ga.
fied, of Janke Mulder, executrixnamed in Will
were killed.
nual report makes a strong plea for
FORE1GN.
of said deceased,praying for tbe probate of tn
November 25 has been named as a day
the admission of the territory to stateinitromeot in writing filed In thle court, purAdvices from France say there will be
Order.
hood.
cf general thanksgiving throughout porting to be tbe last will and teatameut of said
no 1897 champagne, this year’s grapes
BTATHOF
MICHIGAN,
Charles W. Thebo. of Kalispel, Mont.,
Canada.
in
dec aaad, and for tbe appointment of Leraelf ae
M.
being too acid for that purpose-.
cooimr or Ottawa.
'of*
just returned from Alaska, says there
Marshal Blanco, the newly-appointedexecutrixthereof.
*or
Ate session if the Probate Court tor the
The Hungarian government has purMichigan ^ People.
•is $10,000,000 in gold dust in the hands
general of Cuba, sailed from Madrid for
Tbereojugltis ordered,Tbat Monday, tbe
County ol Ottawa, bolden at the Probato Office.
chased the race horse Galtee More, the
of Klondike miners.
Tutnii-fiftkdau of Octobernext
Havana.
Id the city ol Grand Haven, in tajd conuty. ou
derby winner, for $100,000.
Matthew Rogers, a grocer, and Mrs.
A barn belongingto Slvert Berg was at 10 o'clock in tbe forenoon,be assigned for tbe Wednesday.the Twenty -ulnth dsy of September,
The insurgents captured the city of burned near Uauley Falls, Minn., and bearing of laid petition, snd that tbe beirs at
Ida Wright, his mistress, were found
In tbe year one tbonsaud eight hundred and tluelaw of said deceased,and all other persons inter
dead in the Rogers house at Baltimore, Bequlta, Santiago de Cuba province,aft- four tramps were cremated.
ty-eeven.
er
a
battle
in
which
500
Spaniards
were
Md. Both had been shot.
The doors of the Edgerton (Wls. estedlnssldeetnte are required to appear a* « Present, JOHN V.B. GOCDBICH.Judge of
killed. The insurgents also lost heavily.
sessionof said Court, tbeo to be bolden at tbe
bank were closed with liabilities of
The exchanges at the leading clearProbate.
Probate Office In tbe City of Grand Haven, in
Madrid advices say that Mr. Moret,
In the matter of the t state ol Abel E. Pontsroa,
ing bouses in the United States during
$148,000.
said county,and show oanse, if any there be,
the minister of the colonies, has decided
the week ended on the 15tb aggregated
President McKinley and Mrs. McKin- why tbe prayer of the petitioner should not be deceased.
to offer the chief political and adminis$1,307,907,189. against $1,598,840,430 the
ley will leave Washington on the 29th granted : And it la fartherordered,That said pe- On reading and flllag tbe petition,dnly vert*
trative posts in Cuba to Cubans.
fled, of John Pontsma, son end heir at law of
previous week. The increasecompared
lust, for a visit to Cincinnati and Pitts- titioner give notice to tbe persons Interestedin
•aid deceased, preyingfor the determination
Lily Langtry’s horse Merman won the
with the correspondingweek of 1896
burgh.
said estate,of tbe pendency of said petition, and
of tbe hdrs at law of said deceased,and who are
Cesarewitch stakes,valued at $100,000,
was 32.0.
George Doyle and James Tyler got a tbe bearing thereof by censing a copy of this entitledto tbe lends of said deceased, in aaM
There were 223 business failuresin at Newmarket, England.
three-year sentence in Kokomo, Ind., order to be publishedin The Holland Crrr petition described ;
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedin
the United States in the seven days The schooner Bloodhound was for stealing 40 cents' worth of beer.
Tberenponit le ordered,That Wednesday,tbe
•ended on the 15th, against 123 the week wrecked near Cape Pine, N. F., and her
William L. Mains, formerly a well- aid oounty of Ottawa for three sncoeeslveweeks
Twmty-eevenihday of October next.
previous to said day of hearing.
crew of aeven men perished.
previous and 328 in the corresponding
known'Ohio newspaper publisher,died A true copy, Attest.)
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon,be assigned tor the
A
severe
earthquake
occurred
at
Graperiod of 1896.
JOHN V. B. GOODRICH.
hearing of said petition, and that tbe beirs at
87 8
Judge of Probate.
. The regular session of the cabinet nada and Andalusia, Spain, and the
law of said deceased, end all oiher persons inEx-Senator John M. Palmer has taken
terestedIn said estateare r< qulred to appear at
was devoted mostly to a discussion of inhabitants of the citie* were panic- up the fight for the admittance of col
LOCATED '
stricken.
a sessionof said Court, then to be bolden at tbe
«the financial operations of the govDirectly Opposite M. C R’y Depot.
HOT
TIME
ored children to the Alton (111.) public
In a railway collisionat Stittsvllle,
Probate Office in tbe oity of Grand Haven, in
ernment.
Two Blocks from Union Depot.
IN
THE
OLD
said e»unty, snd ebow oanse, if any there be.
The greater part of the business por- Ont., Engineer Rondeau, Brakeman
Three Block* from Steamer Dodo,
DAY AND NIGHT
Forest fires in Sanilac,Huron and St
why tbe prayer of the petitionereb< aid not be
tion of Wot.*., 111.. dMIrojed bj
f'T
B' P'd"1 "od 0 Clair counties. Mich., were doing great
RAPIDS
CARNIVAL
In the Center of tbe Wholesale District
granted: And It If farther ordered. That said
tramp were killed.
an incendiary fire.
OF
Three Minutes by Electric Cars to Rej
petitionergive notice to tbe peunns Inter, steri
The sultan wants American missionOct
26
to 29.
tail Center and all Places of Amusement
Thousands of acres of timber land
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in said

Wo7Dt"'TnTdio°a. w,I murfmd "1?

estate,of tbe peudeuey of asid petition,

"itJdra.WD ,rom Aala »D”orFor which occasion, the C. & W. M. end the hsaring thereofby causinga copy of
Korea has become an empire and the and fanning country in Fayette and
near Brimfieldby burglars and bis
Somerset counties. Pu., were swept by npd D.,G. R. & W. lines will sell tlck- this order to be published in tbe Holland
king has proclaimed himself emperor.
et« to Grand Rapids and return from News, a newspaperprinted and ctrcuUledIn
liired man was fatally hurt.
An organization known as the Ca- Tln» Kntinnnl Aftvnptniinnof Rptnil ^ StHtlODSID Michigan Ht 006 fare laid
Intense beat in Chicago caused the
county ef Ottawa for three successive
^nt,onn, Association of Retail
seinDg days Oct. 25th to 29th.
death of George Meant, a laborer and natHm* Independenceclub ha* homed a
Liquor Drillers met in Imllan.poll,. Rctnr[1 Hb|,iW mh. See later ao- weeks previcmi to said doy of bearing.
three other persons were prostrat'd. n?anI.fe8to from Montreal stating that
J. B. Thunnison an J wife were auffo- nouncementof special rate one day!
At Lopansport.Ind.. Charles Ward the Dme had come for Canada to throw
coted at Mitchell,S. D., by gw from a excursions. .
88-3w
t>t Laura Popp fatally and then shot offJu «>Dn«ctioB wMh England.
8“
Geo. DkHaven, G. P. A.
tb,,
I The London Globe, which haa close coal
It is officially announced that
'./• ,.T~’ —
—
| Before
later waa aaid to have relatione with the cabinet minister*.
tna been, rrestored all over Guatemala. Boy’s knee DantS and school suits at ‘
has
’ burned by her bus- ***• ,h* government may be depended
a of go’tl wekvre
Ultmlreth
upon to maintain tbe gold ita
1
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SPECIFIC

Michigan InanraaceCommlulorjer la
Alter Several Coutpanlea.
Lansing, Oct. 10.— Insurance.ComFor Anotlitr HolUad CiUsen— Many missionerCampbell has sent out h
People Talking About It.
circularin which he declares that many
rtlcalan *tT«ii on application.
A typical Hollander is Mr. Jacob Molen- citizencof Michigan are being defrauded
W. i.flou.r.GimnuintUr.
I. Gauvkunk, K. R.
grnaf, who resides on E. FourteenthStreet. : by worthless insurance companies

K. O. T. M.
0rM9*ntT«<iit.No. M fuv«M tt R. 0. T. SI,
0»H»t7:80p. oi.. on MoudayulRhi next. All
Sir Knlghta arn cordiallyIntlt'd to atu-od
OheapontLife In-nraiieaOrd r known. Full

Our
to

representative found

speak English, hut

his

him

still unable

son interpretedfor

him, and the following is an account of his
experience, which lie gives for publication.
No better proof for the citizensof Holland

The hatchet of

'•t.ralght. forward

steadfastin1-- cut the iHinda of the
“colonies” in 1778. Wathlnjituosue*
ceeded because deserved success. He
was honest, earnest, trnthful-lnbusiness as well as war. We t ry to apply
bis methods to the Plumbing Steam

can he found than the utterances and endorsement of our neighbors. He says :
“I was a great sufferer during all last
winter with my kidneys. The pain was on
each side of my back over the hips, it was
right where you put your hands when you
stand with them placed on your hips. It was
worse in the morning, and I was sometimes
in such pain I could not get out of bed in
the ordinary manner,but would have to sort
of roll out, keepingmr body as straight as
possible,and I would be compelled to.walk
stooped over until I got gradually straightened out, when I would feel a little easier.
This continued in this way until I commence! taking Doan’s Kidney Pills. I had

Van

Landmd

“Since childhood,I have been
nfilicteriwith scrofulous boils

sores,

which are not authorized to do business
in Michigan, and which, therefore,cannot be proceeded against in Michigan in
case of loss. He says there have been
numerous losses In such companies in
this state and not a dollar has been
recovered and the departmentis powerless to aid. He publishes a list of 23

companies which he denouncesas “disreputable outlaw concerns,most of
them without legal existenceanywhere,
but scattering policies and collecting
premiums .wherever they can.” Citizens of Michiganare advised that companies which have any financialstanding and which desire to do business in
Michigan will and do comply with the
state laws. Agents who solicit for
such companies or who aid In placing
policies for them are declared to be

DEATH IN THE MINES.

terrible

under their care.
At length, I began
to take

Sarsaparilla,and
^ very soon grew bet) ter. After using

1
j

half a dozen bottles

l was completely
cured, so that I have not had a boll
or pimple on any part of my body

DR.

which is guaranteed to cure the meet chronic cases of
Rheumatism, Heart Failure, Pleurisy, Kidney, Liver and
Stomach

parilla as the very best blood-purifier

G.

in existence.”—
Myersviile,Texas.

is Cured of a Bad Case of Inflamatory Rheumatism.

Reinhart,

,

J.

Frank Kino

AYER'S

||IB

John Sekear. Clerk.
C.

H&NDERSON & CO.

REID

-

CHICAGO.

Prop.

Sr.,

Fine Wines,
Wbo can think

Wanted-An Idea

Blom,

1 Quit

Protectyour Idea*:they may bring yon wealth.
Write JOHN WKDDEHBUns A CO. PatentAttor•t|p^Mhuigtt^_X):
Cf inr jheir 51.K0 pnte >txer

REVIVO
ngEEgw RESTORES

Cigars.
Finley Toledo and Holland Beer always on tap.
No. 17 River
HOLLAND

r*ny° D. afflicted0 will

THE ONLY WORLD’S FAIR

w ^Sarsaparilla
Ajer'iCherry Pectoralcores Coughs ted Colds

files! Piles!
pi

Antlgo, Capt. Tboe. L. Pollok, Nat’l Soldiers' Home, Milwaukee; Dr.

Ointment will oof« wl^consln.11^dU
b.ln 1. )>1 .vling, and itching piles . [I
aW"ri>* the t iiiM »r®. hIIsv* the itching at on •
a u u; u iviutue.giv ii slant relief.Dr. vVU
Will nin*' li.iilauPl.t

auM

Iid<sn PH- ni.ttrentis prepared only 'fw
itchm* <>u t.hi- privateparts, and nn i
Kv-.v h;>x It pnurunh'Pd. Bold •*»
draw-ON iMtthvhisJi, f'>r tl.OUper box. W I*
II uu< M'f'sCn.,Propr’i, CUveland, 0.
on » i nsra'
f. 0. Doesborg, Hoi*
P ten

In

l

Physician, Surgeon and Electrician.

River and 9th
Sts. Telephone N&. 82.

1st

Day.

ell

15 th

THE

Day

GREAT

Man

OkficeHours:—lOto 11
md 7 tj8.p. si. Sundij

Wanted-An Idea

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in 30 LAYS.

acta

It

Who can think
of aomo lifflpU
thing to patent?

ne7^,w•*,h!n*to,u• ^ cr.for th®lr •*.«0 prise offer
•nd IT* of two hundred luveutlouswanted.

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

Young men and old men will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
and aurely restores from effects of sell-abuseor
excess and indiscretionsLost Manhood, Lost
Vitality,Impotency,Nightly Emissions, Lost
Power of eithersex, Failing Memory, Wasting
fall.

VISIT

THE

"Grustai Palace”

Diseases, Insomnia. Nervousness, which unfits
one lor study

,

business or marriage.

1

1

not

only

cures by starting at the seat of disease, but

is

a

The new Sample Room and
Cigar Store in the Tonnellet

Price 25c each, or a full treatment sor $2.50.

ttiul

«•!•*«

DR.

tary. The next reunion will be held in
Lansing.

Ore of youth. It wards off Insanity and Consumption. Accept no substitnte.Insist on hav-

mg REVIVO, no other. It can be carriedin vest
pocket. By mail, $1.00 per package, in plain
wrapper, or

st

Druofllst

mmmmmmmsMmmsmmwmn

FOOTWEAR
Now

your time to buy your Fall Shoes, that

is

have stood the
C.

test

many years. Such

for

as

M. Henderson & Co., Drew, Shelby & Co.,

and other celebrated makes, at prices as low,

which no one can excel. Repairing neatly
done at

my

store.

5.

SPRIETSMA.

§j

A Frlffliffal Death.
Bay City, Oct, 15.-Danicl Robinson,
engineerat the Bay county electric
light works, was caught in a belt,
dragged over a pulley and instantly
killed. His right leg was torn off at
the knee, his head crushed to a pulp,
and the left arm broken in several
places. The body struck the ceiling of
the engine room with terrific force,
crushing a hole through the heavy
Lecture* for Farmcm.

Ann Arbor, Oct.

16.— President

::::::::::::S IS*
rbu.j .........IX fo 13

POTATOES (p
PORK-M w. nccM.-.lur...... 7 72%fo 7
LARD— December ............
4
FLOUR - Patents ............4 »> (»/ 5

4

StralKhtB...................

GRAIN- Whi

it,

4

rveembtr.

.

Corn. No. 2 Drtjvjnber...
2 December......

v.Qat*. No.

Barky, Choice. Ntw

.....

..

85
5ft

W

2‘^U
IHUt

IH^j

fo 4
K-'fcfo

ci<

LIQUORS and CIGARS.

fo

43

1

«

DETROIT.

No. 2 Red... 1 «ViO 92M
Corn. No. 2 ..................2X fo 2hVj
No. 2 White ..........
23
Rye. No. 2 ..................47V40 47%
ST. LOUIS.

GRAIN— Wheat,

ZWt
Hutchins has long wished to bring the
U. of M. faculty Into
more intimate contact with the farmers CATTLE- Shipping Natives V 35 fo 5
Stockersand b eeders ..... 2 40 fo 4
of the state. He has now made an ar::::::
IS t J
rangement with the state board of

sell whlskeyr

wholesale prices.
a specialty.

So

agriculture by which certqin professors
CATTLK-Natlve Steers ..... 4
will speak at the farmers’ institutes
Texas ........................3
Stockersand Feeders ..... 3
which will be held during the winter
HOGS ......................... 3
months in every county in the state.
SHEEP ......................... 3

M.

t Ij.oo, with a positivewrit-

<S6 H

00
60
40
70
00

members of the

4t retail at
Bottled wine

sheep'OMAHA.:

VAN ZEE

ten guarantee 10 cure or refund the money in

Death of Rev. D. II. Lamaon.
Catirrh Cannot be Cured
Hillsdale, Oct. 15.— Rev. D. H. Lamson,
Co., a69cSklI^u^t, with LOCAL APPLICATIONS,- as
af this city, died of pneumonia at
they cannot reach the seat of the ills
Sold by MARTIN & HUIZINGA.
ease. Catarrh Is a blood or coiistitu Frontier,where he was on a short visit.
tiooal disease, an J in order to cure it Mr. Lnrason has for many years been a
you must take internal remedies. minister of the Adventist church, and
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken internal- was one of its most prominentworkers
ly, and acts directlyon the blood and in Michigan. He was 61 years old, and
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure bad been a resident of Michigan for 44
is not a quack medicine. It was pre- years.
scribed by one uf the best physicians
DantferouN to Navigation.
In this country for years, and Is a regPort Huron, Oct. 20.— The forest fires
ular prescription.It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with in Sanilac,Huron and St. Clair counties
the best bloodjmriflers, acting direct- are very dangerous to navigation and
Old
ly on the mucous surfaces.The per- masters of vessels report that it is with
fect combination of the two ingredi- difficulty that they can navigate their
ents Is what produces such wonderful boats. Lake Huron is covered with a
results in caring Catarrh. Send for
thick smoke and it is feared some of the
Bound and Repaired.
testimonials, free.
boats now out will have a hard time get. F. J. Cheney & Co
. Props.,
ting in.
Toledo, O.
J. A.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
» Great Su corns.
Kalamazoo, Oct| 16.— The street fair
Grond wet Office, N. River St.
cloaed
Friday
It was phenom*
8Ui4i it tie
----------„ night
- .......

00 «
00 fo
50 fo
50 fo
00 fo

f.

2
4
3
4

obliged

2ft

-Wheat, No. 2 Spring 8 90 fo oftfo
Corn. N« 3 .................26 fo 2511
Oats. No. 3 White ...........* 2lV4fo 22
Rye. No. ...................If. fo 4flM
Barley. No. 2 ................42 fo 42*
Mrs, ..............
7K0 «| 7
LARD .............................
4 30 fo 4 35

PORK

Owing

35

40

MILWAUKEE.

GRAIN

Of business.

: :

Oats

We

OUT

GOING

8*8

*8
Eggs1'1 :::

Block for fine

the ptak glow to pale cheeks and restoringthe

SGilOM,

J.

f.

Sole agent for Holland and vicinity.

Death of RepresentativeLee.
ICE.
Lapeer, Oct. 16.— Kepresentative HenThe North Side Crystal Ice Comry Lee, of Lapeer county, died Friday pany are now prepared to furnish good
night at nine o'clock. He was born in clean ctystal ice, brought from the
Metamora, in the county which he rep- beach In cars. Their wagon will soon
resented, November 17, 1840. He was be on the mud to furnish all those
educated at the public schools and wishing good Ice at reasonable rates.
Orders by telephone or mail to J. A.
eommcuced teaching at the age of 16
years, which occupation he continued Van tier Veen’s Hardware will be
promptleyattended to.
winters for 22 terms. He always took
R. C. Anderson, Agent.
great interest in ail questions pertaining to education and advancement. He
had filled a number of officialpositions,
THE MARKETS.
including school Inspector,supervisor
New York, Oct. 20.
and county' treasurer, 'and was elected LIVE STOCK— Native Steers |4 00 fo 5 00
Sheep
.........................
3 00 fo 4 25
representative of Lapeer county to the
Hors .........................4 15 fo 4 40
legislatureof 1895-6, and reelected in FLOUK-Mlnnenota Fatenta 5(0 fo 6 40
Minnesota Bakers' ........3 40 fo 4 50
1897-8 by a large majority.
WHEAT-No. 2 Red .............. Mftfo
December..............
&4*J
Cavalry Survivors Meet.
CORN -No 2., .................Sl'sfo 21 Vi
December ...............
31%
Kalamazoo, Oct. 20.— The eighth reOATS -No. 2 ...............’.... SUfo 22%
union of the Seventh Michigancavalry BUTTER - Creamery ........ll fo 23
Factory .................... !< fo 13
was held here Tuesday with 78 survivCHEESE-Larye, White ..... Ofofo 9)4
ors present. They had a hot time over EGGS - W extern ................
It fo liVi
a new roster printed from the state
CHICAGO.
adjutant general's records, which had CATTLE- ’rime Suicj ....... ft 75 ® 5 20
Texas Ptvers .............
3 55 fo 4 00
many members down ns deserters who
Stockers .................... £ VO Hi 3 i0
t ecderH ..................... 3 75 fo 4 4ft
are drawing pensions. J. Q. R. Sessions,
Bulls .........................2 20 fo 1 23
of Ann Arbor, was elected president and HOGS- Heavy 1 ucan.* .......3 50 fo 3 70
Light .....................
3 II fo 3 95
Edward R. Havens, of Lansing, secre-

boards.

Great Nerve Tonic and Blood-Builder
and restoresboth vitality and strength to the
muscularand nervous system, bringing back

W*

Scott, Oshkoab, ail In

1

a. m., 2to3
2 to 4 p. m.

Me.

of
soth

J ^arbcr’ Ga,08V,I,e; Geo.

...

Office at resident Cor.

Made a

LaC'

,... m

St.,

Dr. L. N. Tuttle,

VITALITY.

all

14-3m

Liquors,

of tome almple
thing to patent I

WIs.

of

^

PURE

White Seal Saloon

Sc Co., Milwaukee,

.?nJitIe,?-n:'”I.»,bet!aDutbe 0r(lwB* P’n8ter treatmentlast September and afmip hJ0/
W|°ftb
wa* entirely cured. I had been treated by two of
.

"

ADDRESS:

once for agency and territory.

A Popular Barber

*“

AGENTS WANTED,

Trouble Write at

Shop

Tailor

ORDWAY’S PLASTERS

for the last twelve years. I can
cordially recommend Ayer’s Sarsa-

A Total of 20 Fatalities for the Year ciUi.
la’ HoaKhton County.
Houghton, Oct. 18.— The annual reBueklrn’sArnica Salve
port of Josiah Hall, mine inspector of
The Best Salve In the world for
Houghton county, for the year ending Juts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers. SaltRepteraber 30, gives the total number of Rheum, Fever Sore. Tetter, Chapped
(Next to Meyer’s Music Store)
men employed In the mines as 8,720, an Hands. Chilblains Corns, and all skin
Increase of 556 during the year. The to- Eruption, and positively cures Piles,
Cleaning, Repairing, Pressing tal number of fatalities was 26. Fall- or no pay required. It is guaranteed
Make your clothes look new.
ing rock and premature explosions to give perfect satisfaction,or money
Suits made to order ............. $10.25 caused most of the accidents. Every refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Pants *4
2.50 mine in the county was found to be For sale by Heber Walsh “The Druggist.’
Overcoats
9.00 equipped with safeguards.

New

There are many people who don’t, and are suffering with
pain, when they could be relieved and have health by
treatment of

AYER’S

Senaon of ProaperllyUnder Way In
the Fruit Kelt.
Mears, Oct. 20.— Farmers in the fruit
belt are happy. The farmers have realized one dollar per bushel for both

Forsale by J. O.Doea burg.

DoyoinowaGoodTiio?

to helpjnc, and I only grew worse

HAPPY FARMERS.

peaches and plums, onfe dollar per bushel for beans, 85 cents per bushel for
wheat, 45 cents for rye and the prospects are good for a good fair price for
corn. Potatoes are bringing40 to 45
cents per bushel, and they are going to
have a fair crop and n very nice quality
cal
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for sale by all of tubers. Beef and pork on foot are
dealers— price 60 cents. Mailed by Foster- bringing just twice ns much as they
Milburn Co., Buffalo,N. Y., sole agents for did last year at this time. Note hold*the United States.Remember the name, ers are having no trouble in collecting
Doan's, and take no other.
the notes and interest from the fanners.

which caused mo

and

suffering. Physicians were unable

criminals before the law.

seen them advertised, so I procured a box
at the drug store of J. 0. Doesburg, and. on
taking them they gave me almost instant relief. I continuedusing them and I have not
been a sufferer since. I have every confiFitting and Punio business and to dence in Doan’s Kidney Pills. They have
proved to be just as represented. If ever I
gain success by deservlo# it.
shonld have any return of the trouble I shall
know what to nse. It pleases me to be able
to speak a good word for them.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills are not a cure-all, but
a Kidney Cure, and that they do cure all
forms 01»f kidney disorder it is not hard fo
Holland. Midi
prove to the people of Holland,for we can
give them the endorsement of their neighbors, and this must satisfy the most skepti-

T.

for Scrofula.

|
I
1
1

16

to

to poor health I

am

dispose of the busi-

ness of the City Bakery, ineluding stock, fixtures, etc.

golden opportunity
investment.

for a

A

good

John Pessink.

10

every package. For free circular address

Royal Medscine

'

Book Binding!
Magazines,

.

Books and

^.School Books

.

:

KOOYERS,

Head.

J. Bogel, the leading druggist enaUJ *ucce“ful, and iu promoters are
of Shreveport, La., says: “Dr. King’s | already preparing for a fair on a great

New

Discovery is the only thing that er *cale for next year. It is estimated
cures my cough, and it is the best sell- ' that 140,000 visitorswere in the city
erl have.” J. F. Campbell, merchant during the exhibition,
of SalTord,Arlz., writes: “Dr. King’s
Dr.
Vries Dentist/ New Discovery is all that Is claimed
Death of William E. Hill.
Kalamazoo, Oct. 19.— Ex-Mayor Wilfor it; it never falls, and is a sure cure
above Central Drug Store.
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. liam E. Hill died of apoplexy, aged 62
I cannot say enough for Us merits.’’ years. He was an inventor and extenOffice houre from 8 to 12 A. M. and
Dr. King’s New Discoveryfor Con- sive mannfacturer of steam sawmill
sumption,Coughs and Colds is not an supplies,including “niggers” and
from 1 to 5 P. M.
experiment. It bas been tried for a
Any on wishing to see me after or quarter of a century, and today stands “wenches.”
Aeeidem to • wheelman.
office hours can call me up at the head. -It never disappoints,
Trial bottles 10c ot the drug stores of , Baginaw, Oct. 19.— Martin Salvner. 16
phone No. 9. Residence East 12th Heber Walsb, Holland, and Van Bree years old, while riding a bicycle,ran
& Son,
into a team and bis skull was fractured.

Look Mere!
De

Scott's^

yn pmnanoe, and by virtue of a Decree of tba
STATE OF MICHIGAN,
A Clroolt Court for the County of Ottawa,
CODNTT 0# OTTAWA. I’*8'
At a aMiloo of tba Probate Court for tbe Code- State of Mleblgan, mode and entered on tbe
tj of Ottawa, holdeo at tba Prooato Office, to tbe Tenth (10) day of August, 1W7 , (n a certain eaae

Emulsion

City of Grand Haven, in laid county, on
Wednesday,tba Sixth day of October, in iho
year one thousand eight hundredand ninctyaevon.

pending, wherein tbo Holland City State
Bank, a Corporation It Complainant,and tbe
Holland Carriage and Bending Worke. a OorpotetioDli Defendant:NOTICE la hereby gtyen

Present,JOHN V. B.
Probate.

that

made up of the most essential
elements that go to nourish
is

body. Where the appetite
varying or lacking, it increases it, and where digestion
is weak, it aids it to perform
its function in a more vigorous
way. It enriches the blood,
nukes healthy flesh and cures
chronic coughs and colds by
nuking it possible for the body
the

is

,

Aug.

i

J

i

Chancery Sale.

Probate Order.

to resist disease.

Our friends tell

us "IT Works

Wonders"

but we never like to over-state
the merits of our remedy even

when

it

has been

tried for over

tested

and

twenty-fiveyears.

ask for it, we will
send you a hook telling you
more about the subject than we
If you will

can put in a few words.
Go to your druggist for ScotFt Emulsfon. Two sizes, 50 ds. and $1.00.

Zeeland.

SCOTT A BOWNE, Ntw York.

therein

Pablio A notion, to tbe highest
the North Front door of the Ottawa
In tbe matter of tba estate of Christian J. Oonnty Coart Rome, in tbe City of Grand Haven. County of Ottawa, and State ot Mleblgan
Cook, deceased.
On readiesand filing the petition, dnly veri- (that being tbe bnllding in which tbe Oireoit
fied. of ChrletianB. Cook, eon and beir at law of Conrtfor tbe Coanty of Ottawa la bald) on the
•aid deceased, representing that Christian J. Eighth (8) day of November. A. B. MW., at
Cook of tbe township of Olive, In said county, Eleven (11) o’clock in tbe forenoon of said day.
lately died intestate, leavingestate to be admin- all that certain plsce or parcelof land situated

GOODRICH, Judged

I

shall tell at

bidder, at

and preying lot tbo appointment of and being in tbe City of Holland, in tbe Coanty
of Ottawa, and State of Mleblgan, and dasaOed
George E Roller, ae administrator thereof.
ae follows, to-wit:
Thereupon It ie ordered,That Tuesday, tbe
Beginning at a point on tbe North and South
Second dav of Norembtr next.
Quarter Line of Section Thirty (90), in Town
at ten o'clockIn tbe foreooon.be assigned for
Five (5). North ot Range Fifteen (15) West I
tbe bearing of said petition, and that tbe betn
•aid City of Hollan 1, Four Hundred and Seveaat law of aaid deceased,and all other peraona Inty (470) feet North of tbe Center of Sixteenth (VI)
terested in aaid estate, ere roqatredto appear at
Street, Ihetoe North on eaU QuarterLina to
• session of said Court, then to be bolden at tbe
Black Lake; thence Easterly along tbe abort of
ProbateOffice in tbe City of Grand Haven, in Black Lake to tbe West Line of Bey View Addi•aid county, and show cause, if any there be,
tion ; thence South along tbe Weat Line of Bay
why tbe prayer of tbe petitioner should not be View Addition to a point directly Beat of 'h*
graf ted : And It it farther Ordered, That aaid
place of beginning ;theoea Was! to tbe place of
petitioner give noUee to tha persona Interested
beginning,togetherwith all tbe bnlMlogs sitoain slid estate, of the pendencyof said petition
ted on said premises, and all the Machinery
and tbe bearing thereof by eanalngaeopy ot In said buildings Including Boil-r and enthis order to be published In tbe Hollajid
Gao rob E. Kotxaiv,
M awe. a newspaper printedand circulated
in aaid
Circuit Court Commissionerin and for Ottawa
county of Ottawa, for three laoceealve week! County. Michigan
previousto said day of bearing.
Chab. H. McBexdb, Solicitor for Complainant.
36-7 W.
(A true copy. Attest.)
istered.

Cm

JOHN V

IS-tv.

B.

gines.

GOODRICH.

Jodie of Probate.
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II a year.
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..........
Van Lem#. lator laying6ldoW»ikk ..... 3 80
—Allow*), «wpt two bills of J. B. Kleyn Estate 112 53 srnitld, 48 for lumber, which were
referred to tbe committeetin OluluiBand acII

I am not going to bore the public with advertising or with spreading bargains on pa-

per as the prices speak for themselves.

|

Dress Gooes or

Our

Menrar

Buckwheat

wise:.

MSfc:::::::
Potatoes*buBhel...

.

mkA... .......
ft (Utc 0 6

Spring Chickens.
Beans * bushel.
Grour
ind Oil Cake.
Dressod Beef .....

purchased at

able to hold the balance of power, is
no mo hr; in future, as in Germany or
87 France, we shall have more than two
88 partiesIn the United States— a migh40
ty party, consistingof all conservative
50
27-28 elem?nts, and three or four opposition
91-23 parties, constantlyat war with each
4 CO
other and never in a position to get
40
treasurerorderedcharged with 'he amount
5 20 enough popular or electoral votes to
The followingclaims, approved by the Board
1 20 grasp the reins of government.
olPubUc Works, were certifiedto the *snmon
70
The Social democraticparty of Debs
75
councilfor payment:
70 will draw tens of thousands of votes
AllredHuntley, supplies .............,....»$85 18
GO from the old Democratic party; it will
99 6 CO send representativesto congress J. A. Vanderveeo, paid 1 wood order .. . K 3 12
O. E. Eollen,paid 1 wood order ........... 1 88
17 ! whose voice shall be beard in the counWalsh-De Roo MillingCo., pd 1 wd order. 2 10
cil of a modern nation; It will enter
R. Bteketee,paid 6 wood ordcis ...... I'&.X .1 68
upon
no
compromise
or
corrupt
alliants
1 75 Beach 150 ces, and will acceleratethe dissolution C. J. De Boo, postage .....................X 100
Wm.O. Van Eyck, paid express....... .... 2 65
5-7 of the old democraticparty. In future
J. Kerkhof, supt. water extonston,etc ..... 23 90
70 we shall not be able to speak of two
,. 2 00
$1.25 per bun great parties in the United States, but Klsas Tapport. labor main station .....
1 25
40* of one great party and sundry smaller H Bosch.
do
305
C3
do
oe a A. Ooetermin.
will be
8W0 Z parties. The great party win
5 00
do
*05 national party and will absorb all ele- G. J. Overwsg,
7 0S
2 63
do
ments which have interests to con- W. WleriDga,
IK0
2 63
do
K aas Kok,
serve and which wish to have nothing
11 05
do
9 to do with the modern state socialistic J. B. Elk,
R
22 2J
do
with tbe radical overturning of Bam nel Keyes.
0 *K plans,
property holdings, of a destructive and MuskegonBoiler Works. 1 v&oanna cham-

Lard.
Jlder* ..............

Sfdes— No.” i'cared.
No. 1 Green..
No. 1 Tallow.
Calf .....

.

n

m

m

We

recently

a forced sale

some ex-

values,
values,

or the present increased
but simply put a price upon

them, that will make the goods

sell.

The bargains we are offering in

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
ARE CERTAINLY MATCHLESS.

I

0
0

The Boston

010*

sansculottlsh mob power; they will become more closelyunited with all ele-

ber, eto ................................ ...164 00

Store,

Scott

Prophecy.

•

»

»

>

,

M

The
lung, the leading German paper of We

shown in tho

illustrationand fashionably

known as tho moujik blouse
Exquisite decoration of jewelled bands and
knifc plaitings of eilk increaseits attractiveness Tho blouse |K)ucle.4 »ll round over ibe
belt in the correct Russian way. and the closing
13 made at tbe left side in true Russian style.
A peplutn lengthen!*the blouse. The threopiece skirt with f<tn back is of broadcloth
trimmed with braid, and its shape and adjustment arc to keeping with late demands of
fashion.
The Butterick patterns arc blouse- waist
No 9366, 7 tires, bust measures. 30 to 42
inches, any size. 2.r» cents, and ekirt No
9381. 9 sizes, waist measures,20 to 36
inches, any aize, 30 cents

shall find in this National Party Ohio Pipe Co., bend ........................936
Chicago, In a recent Issue forecasteas the same conservative elements which J. Fink.laboron water mains ..... .........1 75
A. W. Biker, draysgetapdlng box . .... <6
the outcome of the present chaotic are found to dayon the side of the Republican government in France as Ohio Pipe Co., water pipe ...... .......... 46 24
condition of the Democratic party a
against the radicalsand Social demo- SanitarySpecialtyMTg Co., rainbow p’k’g 24 75
Remodelling of the Republican party, crats.
General Electric Co., meters ...............145 80
Many democrats, in spite of their J. A V» nderreeo. gasoline, nails .......... 4 13
toot so much in characterand principles as in name. For the latter he leaning to the Republican party, Western Electric Co., wire....'........ ..... 1*1 76
shrink from Joining It formally, be- NationalCarbon Co., carbon* .........
20 00
suggests "National Party” and then cause tbe name "Republicao” is disPittsburg Testicg Laboratory, Inspect Ion
proceeds to anallze the situation as he tasteful to them. They have been
standpipe.................. ........
G" °0
Democrats all their lives. Are they G. Blom.fre ght and cartage ........
17 41
Views it:
to be called Republicans in their old R. D. Wood A Co., balance on account. .. .2:13 69
He who has watched political events age and to permit it,J It goes against
-Adoptedand warrants ordered Issued.
of late years attentively,and especialtbe grain, especially in the case of Tbe clerk reportedthat the streete mroisston*
ly Grover Cleveland’s second adminissoutherners. The majority of men er bad served notice that the sidewalk iu front
tration; the election of last year and
are so small minded that they will of Eng ne HouieNo. 2 must be repaired.
HUtSAR JACKET, WITH BELL
the course pf things since McKinley’s
grasp a principle,but will often shrink By Aid. Geerlings.
SLEEVES,
MADE OF CLOTH,
Inauguration: be who has marked with
from hearing it named. Therefore Resolved, that a cement aidewalk be laid adWITH
ASTRAKAHN
RED BRAID
moie than ordinary interest the forthe name of the Republicao party jacent to the east 56 feet of lot » In block 33. that
DECORATION.
mation of the Populists, the Bryan
should he changed.
Eton jackets with flowing bell sleeves are
democrats,and the National Democ- The sound money Democrats gave theclty surveyor be Instructedto give, level and
lines and that said cement sidewalk be made of promised popular vogue The full alcevea
racy; be who has noted the formation
themselves the name of National the same thickness as tbe cement orotawalks usually overhangcoat sleeves with tho fashof the Social Democracy of Debs and
democrats last year. They are at where tbe hose cart will have to cross tbe side- ionable amount of fulness at the top, but
his followers, cannot fall to bear me
present engaged In a great struggle; walk, and that (he committeeon street!and when made without close sleeves are as desirout.
but they will never he In a position to bridges are hereby authorized to superintend able a wrap as a cape, handsome waists
Even Id Grover Cleveland’s time it
dislodge the Republican party from the const rucUou of said cement walk— Carried. worn under them appearing uncrushedand
^"SlU^rcwren’u S?™' 'or pollllcallyand socially the The city attorney reported quit-eUlm jlted fresh when the jacket 13 removed The en! National democratsare nearer tp
the executed by B. M. Slotman and wife for partof graving shows one of these natty style*that
Republican*than to the Popullata.the lot 5 block “A/'-Deel accepted and oity clerk is known as the Hussar jacket.U is perfecu
Silver democrats or the Social demoly clo^p-fiuiogand ends at the waist at tbe
gamated with the conservative ele- crats. They will only have weight as Instructedto have tbe same recorded.
Tbe city attorney reported eommunlcaUon back, althoughthe frontoxtendsatnfle lower
auxiliaries of tbe Republicans and conin a point. The high, flaring collar is of tho
from Geo. A. Ogle $ Co., offeringto accept $10
sequently will be all tbe more cordial
Media order, becoaupg and .protective;it is
la payment of the Standard Atlas, -Cummunlly detested by the other opposition
tatlon accept, d and order for $'G ordered issued.
same policy— a National Policy— which
elements.
Tbe oommou council adjourned to Tuesday
laid aside the old difference between
the North and South, between federal
October 26, 1897.
tomcuL.
Wm. O. Van Eyck. City Clerk.
rights and state rights, between cenCouncil.
tralizationand decentralization, and
were working band in band for the upPersonal Mention.
Holland. Mich.. Oct. 19. 1807.
building of a National union, for the
Tbe common coulcU met in regular session
furtherance of National interests,to
Rev. James F. Zwemer, principal of
andwaseatedlo order by president pro tem
support the National credit and honor fiehoou.
the
N. W. Academy at Orange City,
and to protect our free National instiPresent : Aids. Bcbooten,Kiefs. Flieman,
Iowa, was here Saturday, and left
tutions.
8c boon, Takken, Geerlings, Haberman, Van
The Republicanparty since the Putten,
again for Spring Lake, where be
Kooyera and Westhoekand the clerk.
time of Lincoln bad been tbe standard
-Minutes of the last, meeting read and ap- preached on Sunday. <
bearer of this National idea. It bad
proved.
Mrs. Rev. C. Van der Veen visited
strengthenedthe central government
PETITIONS AND ACCOUNTS.
at Washington and bad frustrated the
with her sister Mrs. Chas. F. Post and
anti-nationaldestructivetendencies Itaao Marsiljepetitionedtbe common council
other relativesthis week.
of Jefferson'stheoretical democracy— to reconsiderthe resolutionparsed by the counwhich resulted in Calhoun’s policy of cil orderings sidewalk constructed on the east
C. J. De Roo has returned from his
nullification—and had made federal side of Land street from Eighth street to Slx- business trip east.
BULhority supreme over State autbori- ‘eentb street,and that he be relieved from
John B. Mulder has been on the sick
ty for all time. It created a National i buildingsaid walk adjacent to said property. .

m,

can at

we have marked regardless of past

...

Valve Co., gate valve ............... 5 94
ments which uphold National honor Standard QUO >., i > / i i : i , ...... . 10 30
Political
and credit, and which want to create J. Kerkhof. paid freight on speclala........1 72
for the United States an influential B. Van Slooten, banling wood ........ ..... 1
editor of the Illinois StaatsZeiplace among the powers of the world. Walsh-De Roo Milling Co., spindleoil ..... 1 10

A

now

traordinary great bargains, which

i .

Peal ..............
Mutton ............

purchase as many goods

to

the Boston Store.

Publie Schools of the City of Hclllnd, said
amonnt being delinquent water rentals for lbs
current six mot tbs.— Acceptedand trtasuier
ordered charged with the amount.
The clerk reported haring collected elty 11oenscstothe amount of S*4.*0; water rents,
taps, etc., to tbe amount of 188.91 and light
rents to the amount of 13.50, and receipt f the
citj treasurerfor the amounta.-Aoce>tadand

.

Butter .........
Egg* V dozen.

Ever Again

with your dollar as you

.

Flour * barrel

KM?

you

Be able

with the amount.
The eler* reported ool lection of *38.92 from

0

..........

or will

oomnrvioATiOHsnoil errr omens.
Tbe elty clerk reported statementof 'delinquent taxes receivedfrom tie county treasurer,
for tbe quarter ending Bept. 30, 1897, the sum of
I74.M. -Acceptedand treasurerordered charged

THE MARKETS.
bathel .....
By# ...................

Never Yet

;

itUUtUUUUlUlUlUUUMUUiUUl
Whettf

SKIRT.

There is every imiirnnnti'that line qtialitios
of faceil cloth ami velvety broadcloth will ho
iq great doniaml all Winter They already
SK PORTS OPSTANDINOooMWTiitaa,
conipoRQ some of the most elegant day gowns
The rtimmtttee on claims &n<i scoounts re- of ine season. The tliitftbof broadcloth is
ported protrsss.—Report adopted.
tie' tinest that has bvnr been produced The
The committee on pool reported,piwsentlng now tibclines and cheviots (filler from the
the semi-monthly report of the director of the cloths in having a semi-iwillcdsurface that
poor and sold committee, recommendingfor the iIops not perhiii of the liistroiischaracteristic
support of tbe poor for tbe two weeks wntliig of high grade bnmfjdoth*. The new Danish
Noe., » 1897. Un sum of |39.60,and having reu- red cloth was selectedfor the Russian blouse
dered temporaryaid to ths amount of $32.(0.
—Adopted and warrants ordered issued.

and we guaranteethe lowest prices In the city. Also our
line of CLOAKS, CAPES and JACKETS. Come and examine our heavy beaver jacket of *3.50. Plush capes tlbtt
fur, satin lined for $4.75. That is specialbargains.

j.

HACK

counts.

complete in

line is

.

Ward Block,

Holland*

“ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST r
stock

is

our motto; and

is

always complete. Everything
the Bazaar Line, such

in

our

•

as *

Lamps,
Chamber and
Dinner Sets, Toys, &c.

Bl
Yours for

Paul A. Steketee.

Bargains,

I

p
J2:.-

m
m
%
Si

Is*-'.'-

1

mm

j

list this week, but is slowly

W. H. Wing was

improving.

in Chicago apd

of lot 4 block 34.— Granted,petitionernot to other points in Illinois last
use more than ten feet of the street and that
Fred Koning came in on

spirit.

This merit remains to the Republi
Can party unquestioned. However' material be removed from the streetwithin 30
. many mistakes It may have made, cor- j d»y«.
T"rupted at times by the power it had! Wm. Van Lente aid others peutioned the
gained by the civil war, and demoral1-, council to construct a sidewalk ou the west
ized by tbe powerful propulsion which side of North River street from tbe south end of
industry, minintt, trade and commerce the Iron Bridge north to the high ground near
had received, one merit mist be ac- the residence of A. B. Kammeraad.-Beferred
corded It by even its bitterest foe — it to the committee on streetsand bridges,
was the politicalstandard-bearer of wm. j.soottand d. a. van Oort petuioned
the National Spirit. It built a Na* the councilto reconsiderand rescind their forooal union Of states out of their mer action on the petition of P. De Bpelder and
t(WW conglomeration Of the o0s, whose others for a aidewalk to be constructed ou the
splendor, strength and jKiwer astoun-|#ootb8ldeofKonrthltrMfionthe
,Ine of

week.

Thursday
morning’s boat from Chicago to make

his parents a short visit.

John Alberti

is

here from Chicago,

visitinghis parents.
Arie Boot left this week for

Grand

Rapids, where he will spend the winter

with

his brother Dr. T, Boot.

Supervisors Fox and Cole, accompa-

bound with Astrakhan to match the closing
and lor so edge* of the jacket,and (lie braid
decoration Lj arrangedwith tho narrow sou-

LITiJLtGIANL

Days

flreNearlB

Common

bank system and currency, aided the Not granted.
progress Of National commerce aid I T. Slagh petitionedUe council to grant him
bad inspired above all tbe National permission to place building material in front

r^r.-,

.

'

imp

Ow

\

^

T

'i
S'
have

:

there-iT
done
„a°

,
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^loN&^PD

Boys and Childrens
Suits
at prices to accommodate any
purse from $1.00 to $8.00.

*LU1l>rACTURfD
j

<

AUNER.

BEAL

eo. BosTOff-?

The largest variety of Reefer Jackets and Reefer
Suits we have ever had. Give us a call and examine
the stock

tache braid.
Velvet is tho material jxv excellence, for
dressy jackets this season and is quite suited
to this Binary mode. Brown, violet and
royal-blue are favorito colors, and so are

Wm.

firusse

&

Co.

black and dark-green.Fur bands of any
preferred sart can bo united with braid or
used alone in decorating.
rThc Butterick pit tern is coat No. 9372; 9
si ca; b :st measures,30 to 46 inches; any
size, 26 cents.

Hoiey (0 ban.

XotiMef Special Assessment.

nied by their colleague Dykeraa of
this city, passed through here this
week, and cast a glance upwards to
our new standpipe.

ntsKl

..

.

left.

.

.

“

_

- —

S&v:

.

..

.

.

'S

and the boys need school suits.
Mothers will find, our line of
Boys’ Clothing complete with
all kind of garments of wear
resistingqualities. We furnish
all sizes and keep in stock

The Ottawa County Building and
ToR.5Batema,J. Flieman, M. SlotLoan Association will have money to man, B. Van Tubergen, H. Tuurllng,
loan on Saturday evening Oct. a3 and Sr., Wm. Ver^Hey, Jacob Scbjp^ers,
Elretne Bitters.
Mrtinoima0lther hanJ,tbe ‘he weet H of lot 8 block 15 on !h» east to Blver
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited every two weeks thereafter until fur- A . Boersma, H. Tuurllng, Jr., B.
Democratic party came to naught as 8tny.t0nth6,e<t
_Tlbl#j
ter, Mrs. D. Flieman, L7 Boersma, T.
for any season, but perhaps more gen- ther notice.
M
able The followingbills were presented
89-2w. C. A. Stevenson,Sec. Nauta, G. Van Wynen, A. De Clark,
erally needed when tbe languid, exN.Flk, J.W. Bosman, City of Holfeeling prevails, when the
U d»,r„Wr|n
£ Editor Manting and Will Breyman U|MWQ|HH|ppi
land, and all other persons interested,
OegMive policies and was bound
1 “ left Monday on a trip to tbe Pacific liver is torpid and sluggish, and the
What use is there in eating when take notice: That tbe roll of tbe spefore to become disruptedas all slml
.....
need
of
a
tonic
and
alterative
is
felt.
coast. They expect to be gone about
food does you no good— in fact when
A prompt use of this medicinehas of- it does you more harm than good, for cial assessment heretoforemade by
lar parties have
«
......
two weeks and take In the states of
tbe Board of Arsessors for the purpose
Many of Its enterprising followers],,
...............
JJJ
ten averted long and perhaps fatal bilsuch Is the case If It Is not digested?
of defraying that part of the cost
In tbe lastlwcntyyears
...............i? Washlngtofiand Idaho.
ious fevers. No medicine will act
If you have a loathing for food there which the Council decided should be
Mrs. A. R. Lewis and her mother more surely in counteracting and free- is no use of forcing It down, for It will paid and borne by special assessment
ing the system from the malarial poinot be digested. You must restore
Mrs. M. H. Maybam visited in Chicason. Headache, Indigestion, Consti- the digestive organs to their natural for tbe opening up or extendingEast
go this week.
uie uepu oilcans; many nave com
pation, Dizzinessyield to Electric strength and cause the food to be di- Eleventh street from Land street to
engine bouse ...........................
4 00
believe in the theory that federal ain
Mrs. H. Boone returned Thursday Bitters.50c and $1.00 per bottle at gested, when an appetite will come, Fairbanksavenue, through block "A.”
is now oo file In ray office for public
tborlty is superior to state authority, Walsb-DeRoo MillingCo., pdl poor or.... 2 60 morning from an extended visit with the drugstoresof H. Walsh, Holland,
and with It a relish for food.
M. Notler, paid 2 poor orders ..............
5 00
inspection.
and that federal protection was safer
and Van Bree & Son, Zeeland.
The tired, languid feeling will give
B. Steketee. paid 1 poor order .............
J 00 her daughter. Mrs. Pb. Soulen, at OrNotice Is also hereby given, that tbe
for life and property than that of the
placet© vigor and energy; then you Council and Board of Assessors of the
auge City, la. Her husband and
states. On the other band the radi- ibllog Bros. A Ever&rd. journal council,
will put flesh on your bones and be- City of Holland will meet
From tbe Great Lakes to Colorado.
P«n«- ....... ..........................
6 75
cal elements of the Democratic party,
daughter met her In Chicago and accome strong. The Shaker Digestive at the Council rooms In said City, on
15 7*
Infected by the modern idea of state T. Blagh. bouse rent .......................
1,069 miles In less than 33 hours in an Cordial as made by the Mount Lebacompanied her home.
Tuesday, the 26th day of October, A.
help and socialism, have organizeda H. D. Werkman, paid 4 poor orders ........ 10 00
electriclighted sleeping car, from£hf- non Shakers contains food already diMiss
Eva
Anderson
has
returned
D. 1897, at 7:30 o’clockp. m., to review
J. R. Kleyn Estate,lumber .................10* 00
new party— tbe Populistic— which concago to Denver, over the Omaha Short gested and is a digester of foods as
said assessment,at which time and
trolled the last democratic convention J. Van Lente, labor parks .................1 00 from her vacation, and is again at her Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
well. Its action is prompt and its ef- place opportunity will be given all
and proclaimed the "new gospel”, M. Van Putten, blank book, tablata..... . 80 desk In the city clerk’s office.
Paul Railway and the Rock Island fects permanent. \
persons interested to be beard.
H.
Van
Laudegeud,
giving
line
and
ietale..
11
80
to-dav we find, besides tbe National
Route, vis Lincoln, Nebraska.
Dated Holland.Mich.. Oct. 6, 1897.
Mrs. Dr. J. A. Mabbs Is visiting
(Gold) democracy, Dryan democrats, J. A. Vanderveen, nails....... .............2 00
Time annihilates space, and it Is Doctors prescribe Laxol because it 38 3 Wm. O. Van Eyck, City Clerk.
Populiste,Social democrat* and a nomr B. Van Blooten. team at angina bouse ..... 2 50 friends in Allegan.
“mighty easy rid In’ ” on the cars.
has all the virtues of Castor Oil and is
Ranters Bros., wheel barrow ............... 173
her of smaller factions.
Ticket Offices, 95 Adams Street and palatable.
P. J. Koning, who has apent the
Board
Public
Works,
light
in
tower
elook
.
8
90
ItcbiMM •! tbe Skin u4 Eeieat.
Deb* already has unfoldedhis progt Union Passenger Station, Canal and
gramme and the Social Democracy Wm. Dear, wood for oily poor ..............1 00 season as cook on one of the ateamera Adams Streets. Chicago. Train starts
The on
will take an active part in the con- Boot A K tamer, palls, oils ................ 29 of the Graham & Morton llqe, has ar* every night at 10 o'clock. Don’t get
Fir Tbe Public (iwd
will at once
grewlonalelectionsof 1898, and witb- A. W Bsker, hauling bote cart to flraa _____ 2 95 rived here to spend tbe winter.
40-2 w
In another part of this paper ap- on any part of
ont doubt wc shall find .Social demo- Wm. O. Van Eye k, express, eto ...........6 75
safe and ne
Attorneys
G.
J.
Diekema
and
Geo.
»ars
advertisement worthy ibe *
_____
crat* in the Fifty-sixth congress, In Waver ly Btona Co. 2 loads rubble stone. . 8 0q
and scratch, and pears an
Do you
t. Free
addition to Republicani,National W. Botsford,paid 5 poor orders.,.., ....... 9 50 E. Kollen were In Allegan <on Friday, wonder
matter? Dean’ll
rg’sonOct
M. Bose, paid poor order ............ ....... 1 60 trying a case in the circuit court.
Democrat* and Rryanitea.
Ointment
Tbe breacb In tbe Democraticparty R. Van Zwsluwanbvg,paid I poor orders. 4 60
will never more be healed. The De- J. R. Kleyn Estate,lumber ............... 12 53
matter of he
City aubscrlbera should s$nd In their
on Oct.
18 48
ttocracy, which a* a mighty power waa J. B. Klujn Estate,lumber,
V
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